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risttn
To Assist In
Traffic

Advisory Commission On
Neiy RegulationsAp- -'

pointedBy Ciiy
A traffic commission, serving in

ndvlsory and educationalcapacity,
lo ncslst lrt acquainting the public

. with new regulations under the
city's revised traff'e statutes, wus
appointed by the city commission
at its session Tuesday night. The
unit of nine members Includes mu-
nicipal officials and representatives
of five civic organizations).

The personnelIncludes City Man-
ager E. V, Spence; City Supe,rln-twide-

B. , T, McDanlel, Thos. J.
Coffee, city attorney, Police Ch:bf
E. B. Bethel; L. B. Edwards from
the Lions club? George White, Ki- -
wanls club; Harold Hnninn, Rotary
club; Leo Porter, .ABC; and Har-- .
vey Clay of the chamber of com-
merce.

Work 'of the special commission
will Include a survey of results of
operation of the new traffic rules',

. and handling of recommendations
ior - revision, enforcement, etc.

. Members-- of ttie group also will be!
asked to assist in explaining the'
traffic ordinances beforo various'
groups of the city, so that public
support of the laws may be obtain-
ed.

The city commission, meanwhile
paed on Its second reading the

traffic ordinance, which
will bscoine tifcctlvc on February
11. It must be paused one more
time.

Preparationsare being' made
pnfoi cement of parking

sto; uiul sluw rules at Intersec--i
- lions and other new traffic regula-

tions. The city's new traffic officer
and T

work for the presentchleflyls edu',
catlonnl, and It was explained that
citizens,will be given opportunity
to becomeacquaintedwith the laws
b'etsre the city "cracks down" with
fines.

Federal
. er
Pnvinenls To Treasury In

19355 Well Over
Three Billion

WASHINGTON, Jan'. 29. (UP)
Americans paid a federal tax bill
of $3,3to20,ftG list year, compar-
ed with $2,991,172,572 In 1934, the
uuruau oi internal levenuo an
nounced today.

The higher tax collections Jesuit
iiuni new anu increased new

deal taxes as well as risine business
activity that Increased turnover of
gooas anu HenceIncomeand excise
taxes.

r . ' . .

.miscellaneous internal revenue
taxes such as those on tobacco, li-

quor, and gasoline brought in $1,--
iyo.voK.aoy; against 1,573,090,84-- In
ivoi. income lax

against $9M,773$?3I
.w., iuxcs, recently in
validated by the sunremo court.
brought In $325,265,335 In 1935 com
pared W.ith $500,308,155 in 1934.

New York State residents nald
nearly $750,000,000or 21 per cent of
tne leucrai tax mil. Collections In
1035 In the Empire state Were
'723.909,719, against $586,032,129 in

Fourteen-- states, Including Mis
loun, the Philippine Islands and
riawatl. paid less taxes In 1935 tharf
n 1934. ilP

Ethiopian
In

v
, I(ByThe-- Associated VrMu)

his
treated before the Itallanl'forceson
the southern front, (!'

, It was thift on the
northern front, the Italians would
attempt hold thclprcsent line
during the rainy saiiou.

Traffic
Smalied By Truck

. mf
The light ot the Scurry

and Third street Intersectionwent
crashingWednesday morning when
stru.ek by a heavily loaded road
truck. Sovcral weeksago the light
t the Main and Thirdstreet Inter-

sectionwas snappedoff by a truck.
Wednesday City Manager B. V.

Spence wan considering plans for
swinging tho lights by cabls pre-
vent futurs damage to 'tht traffto
signals.

The Big SpringDaily Hepatjd
MEMBER OF TUh SSOCIATED PRESS

Days
Your Tax Today 3,270

Sleet nSnowr0verAll WestTexas
GrouD Named

Work

Tax
Bill High

hi34,974,841,

Armils
Are Retiedl

Inquiry

, After 1G yearn of leading a
fugitive's life, Earnest J. Fryer
surrendered'himself to Sheriff
Jess Slaughter.here Tuesday
afternoon to face charges of
murder at Ardmora, Okla.

Sheriff Floyd" lliftdolph, Ard-mor- e,

w'ired Slaughter lie held
a warrant for Fryer, charging
him with the murder ofBlondy
Thomas In a shooting at the
crossroads of Dlilard, Okla., in
1B20.

Fryer, who said the shooting'
took place lrt I ho days of Huck
Garrett end Hud Ilallew, told
officers ho had leen almost
constantlyon the move, travel-
ing over most of the United
Slates, going Into Canadaand
spending much time In Mexico.

"I got to thinking this thing
nut and decided to .give up,"
he told Sheriff Slaughter. He

Tuesday ?YL T '
but

Total

To Start
-

jof Hie presentproject.. Announce
mentwas made at the city commis
sion meetingxuesuaynigntmat a
work order had been issued for the
new project, which means that-th- e

money Is set aside for tho work.
New will Include

construction of oKot'.icr nine-hol-e

layout on the municipal , golf
course, with on the
presentcourse nnd erection of tee
houses; erection of blcachei stands
around the new swimming pool
and the softball diamond, building
of an amphitheaterand bridgesout
of native stone,' and various other

A good part of the
work will consist also or beautlfi--

catloh of the additional park acre-a.g-e

recently obtainedby the city.
.The whole proleat -- a WPA prop

osition will represent'nn outlay of
approximately317.0QQ. the
city 'Is paying only about $3,000 in
actual cash. .City equipment will
be used In the work.

Further additions and Improve- -

muit to the park. Increasingtha In-

vestment now thore, will combine
lo make It one of tho most com-
plete recreational centers In this
section of the ta,.e.

On

ThjSBIg Spring post of Veterans
ui foreign wars is making ar
rangementsto handla nil nnnll.
tic-M- for paymenton veterans'

service certifier tes, it was
announced Wednesday, nnd actual
work in this connection probably
will be started nextweek when ap
plication Dianxs arrive.

Offices wU be maintainedat the
VFW hall to accommodate appli-
cations of all Howard county vet-
eransdue a bonus payment.Sched-
ule of office hours and other de
tails connected with the work will
be announced at a meeting of the
post Friday evening at7:30.

Jan. 29. (AP)
The senate agriculture committee
today approved the revised admin-
Isfratton soil conservationbill, 14
to 2. Members of the committee
said few changes were made In the
measure. The house committee was
In recess.

Rev. Deavers 6f Forsau
To SpeakAt ChurchHere
Rev. Walter Deavsrs, pastor of

ths PorsaUBaptist church, will fill
ths pulpit of the West Sldo Baptist
church la a specialnervlc Friday
7199 p, fit., It was announcedWed.

pcrately ottempled to flV 'oforces Wednesday, aj he lA S

Indicated,

to

to

Ordered After Richard Loeb
RobinsonTrying To Cloud
Issue,'Smith SaysIn lieply

SURRENDERSTO FACE MURDER
CHARGEAFTER SIXTEEN YEARS

Work OrderIssued
For Park Project

Wednsdaywas,hadiL, Ji"y7l!3P.!?d:

New Improvements
Scheduled'

Feb7

improvements

Improvements

improvements.

VIWJo Handle
applications

tyonus Payment

Farm Measure
WASHINGTON.

t'lfOMWlttCB

plhtls

said he was tired of being
limited.

After the shooting, said Fry-
er, he was arrestedand released
on bond. There was some sort
of mlx-u- p over the bond 'and
he was rearrested. When he
watt released again he fled the
country.

Fryer agreed to waive ex-

tradition. Sheriff Itandolph was
reported to be on his way here
Tuesday to return Fryer to

, Oklahoma. - .
The part Indian

gave as his reason for surren-
dering himself a constant fear
of falling Into the clutchesof
the law. He told Slaughter he

. was weary of "feeling someone
slip up behind and grab-
bing me," Fryer added that lie
wauled to return to Oklahoma
to sev his brothers.

SeekTo Delay

MoveTowafcI
NewTaxafion

Congressmen R e a tl y To
Let Administration

Take The Lead

WASHINGTON, Jun. 29. UP)
Cgngress sought today to staveoff
new tax legislation to meet increas
ing expenditures teaming from
destruction of the -- AAA and from
passageof the 2,237,000,000 sol
diers' bonus bill.

A proposal that new taxes to help
cover rapidly Increasing federalex
penditures be delayed until next
session was .made 'Uy Chairman
Robert I Doughtoh'of trie house
ways and meanscommittee. ' After
an executive Sessionof hie commit- -
too Doughton said he personally
would "not take the initiative on
tax matters."

"The administration of course
can make recommendations when
ever it wants to," he said.

Source of Itumis Money?
"I think a thoroughstudy of the

revenue situation and new taxes
should be made trad action be de
layed until next session. I am
not. disposed to launch any tax pro
gram now." . . '

Doughton'fl statementcame while
governmental machinery was
speeding'paymentof the bonus en-
acted" Monday over Picsldent Roos-
evelt's veto and while expertswere
puzzling over whero the money to
pay the veteranswould come from,

The ways and means committee
chairman affer,ed only one sugges-
tion and that was that a study be
made between now and. next Jan--L

uary of how governmentexpendi-
tures might be cut.". Congress, with
an eye to the coming elections, has
made It clear that any proposals
for new, taxation should come from
the White House.

Secretary of Treasury Henry
Morgenthau, Jr., however, had In-

dicated lie would be receptive to an
Invitation from the ways gand
meanscommittee to go up to' the
capltol and talk oyer revenuemat
ters In view of the bonus and AAA
situations. The committed origi-
nates all tax legislation In con-
gress.

Office Slightly
DamagedBy Fire
Fire, believed to have originated

when a cigarettewas tossedinto a
waste paper basket, damaged the
office building of th Big Spring
Fuel company slightly at 8 p. m.
Tuesday, Flamesapparentlyspread
from the basket to the roof where
they wero extinguished byfiremen
before, doing further harm.

MEMORIAL WEEK
AUSTIN, Jan. if). (UP)-G- ov.

Jamos y. Alltd today 'designated
this week, JahTSe-S-l, as memorial
week for Mwabeau' B. Lamar,
founder ot the Texas educational
system.

Asserts Senator De
livered A 'Canned'

Address
NEW YORK, Jan. 29. l?P Re

plying sarcastically to Senator
Robinson's speech of last, night, At
Smith said today "poor Joe" tried

to cloud the Issue" and that "I
feel sorry for him."

Smith Bald he would not reply to
tho contentsof) the speech,deliver
ed as a reply to Smiths own ad
dress at the Liberty League dinner
lost Saturdaynight. "I was an un
happy warrlpr to hear lilm read off
a speech over which he stumbled so"

I felt sure It was canned," Smith
said. "It did not como from the
heart of the Joe Robinson I had
known."

Cites 'The Record"
Robinson last night had" portray

ed Smith .as a turncoat "warring
againstIlls own people anil against
the men and women with whom he
fought shoulder to shoulder In the
past."

''Governor Smith," he concluded
a national broadcast,"I've readyou
the record.;

"You approved-o- f NRA, you 'ap
proved farm relief, you urged fed-
eral spending for public works, you
urged congressto cut red tape and
confer power on the executive, you
urged 'autocratic power for the
president, and you exposed with
merciless logic the fafesecry of com
munism and socialism.
'"The New Deal was the platform

of the' 'happy warrior.'
-- ine policies ot tne i,iteriy

Leaguehovc-become-t-he platform
of the 'unhappy warrior'."

The senatorremindedthat Smith
Ihlmselfrln advancing social, leglb
laon;lhpa9tKadbeera'ceus
eu or 'socialism muchas he ac
cused the president,.

Officers of theLiberty League ad
dressed by Smith, ha said, "read
like a' roll call of the men who have
despoiled tho oil, coal and water
power resourcesof this country."

'With notable exceptions'." he
added, "they were lined up against

(Continued On Page8)

GuestDay To Be

ObservedBy Club
First of a series of events of its

kind, "Guest Thursday" will be ob
served tomorrow by the local

club. Members are permitted
to bring "a guest nt one-ha- lf the
usual luncheon price on this day,
Ind all Klwanlans are requestedto
have someone accompany them; to
.he meeting.

"Guest Thursdays" will be ob-
served regularly, President Gar-
land Woodward announced. A spe-
cial program hasbeen arrangedfor
tomorrow's luncheon at the" Craw
ford hotel.

(This Is the.secondof a se-
ries of three articles explaining
the social security program.
Editor's Note.)

Dy SIGItID ARNE
WASHINGTON (AP) When do

the garage mechanic, the stenog-
rapher, the corporation lawyer, te--
gin to benefit by the social security
act? How much do they get, and
now,ao they get It?

The worker goes through few mo-
tions himself. Payments will be
made on the conditions of his work
ing life, and theemployer will sup-
ply the records on that. But the
worker must qualify.

Ha must be t5 years or mora to
get old age benefits.

He must have worked a certain
length of time to get unemployment
compensation when lit Is thrown
out of work.

He can begin to draw unemploy-
ment compensation any time after
Jan.1, 1938, dependingon his state's
laws, Legislatures are busy now
writing those laws.

Slust Be Qualified
He will begin to draw old age

benefit payments after Jan. 1,
1942.

Eoth types of paymentswill be
made only after the worker meets
qualifications imposed by tho fed
eral ana state taws, xncy cuirer zor
the two type of payments.

For the unemploymentcompensa-
tion hs mustt

First, bo 'out of work. The other
conditions will vary from state to
state, since details are left by then
security act to ths sUts legisla-
tures. However, ta most UtM hi

Convict Faces

ChargeAfter
Razor Attack

Says He Killed 'Thrill'
Murderer Because Of

'IndecentAdvances'

JOLIET, 111., Jan, 29. (AP)
A sweeping investigation

into the sordid secrets of
prison life was begiM .today
to uncover the whole story be-

hind the fatal slashingyester-
day of Richard Loeb, "thrill
murderer" ofBobby Franks in
1924.

"Kniotlonally Unstable"
A coroner'sJury heard tr. John

Larson, prison psychiatrist, con-

firm In part the story of James
Day, convict, thfct "Indecent ad-

vances" by Loeb were the cause pf
Pay's attack...LarsOn said "Day Is
saife, but emotionally unstable. He
has been apprehensivefor several
weeks about pqssibla sex prob-
lems."

Day was formally charged with
murder ' today.

Day confessed the. killing after
Loeb had been slashed S2 times
with a razor.

Sullen at first, Day refusedto dis
cuss the case except to tell Warden
JosephRagenIt was. ''Just aJlghli"

But later, to Edward G. Powers,
investigator for the state's attor
ney s office, he gave a full state
ment .of the furious fight he said
ho and Loeb engaged in, and the
Incidents, which he said, led to It.

He denied hehad stolen the razor
with which he J,cut to pieces'1 the
partner-o- Nathan Leopold In Chi-
cago's most revolting crime of
nearly a dozen yoara.ngo. .

TirbTazbrThe clalmcdHharwresTEd
from Loeb hand when Loeb
threatenedhim with it.

His account varied somewhat
fiom that relatedby guards. They
said,theyricai'd screamingfrom the
loom and rushed In to find Day on
top of Loeb.V,

Klght Doctors Called
The Injured man .was rushed to

the prison hospital. Eight doctors
labored to save him. Specialists
were summoned from Michael
Heeso hospital in Chicago by his
family about two hours after the
attack.

With Loeb when he died was his
brother,Ernest. He Is survived also
by his mother,and a brother,Allan.

SeesLeopold
One of- the last persons to see the

dying prisoner was Nnthah Leo
pold, serving, like him, a life and a

sentence for the Franks
slaying..

Leopold heard Ms college and
crime associate murmur:

"I think I'll make It."
He seemed much, affected by tlvo

grave condition of Richard. Loeb
had deep gushes In the arm, the
shoulderand abdomen, but the
fatal gashsevered his jugular vein.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 11
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clal security lavvsf and some
have !een approval by the gov-

ernment,

will pay forJ6 out of
each year He will
wait from two ttislx alter

his Job before
begin. Mott of tne stateswill pay
him, 00 per cenJf,of his
wages up to 15a week, which is
th maximum m by of the

i

FORPARALYSIS VICTIMS

Dr. Fruncl Glenn Is shown
hero ns lie administers nntU
poliomyelitis .vaccine to three-year-o- ld

Jimmy Chapman. Dr.
Glenn Is .to Dr. Kol-mc- r,

who dlKCovcred the Im-

munizing vaccine now widely

TalmadgeAnd

Kirby Assail
TheNew Deal

in it. ilBwsfr'gi i "":

Demos Gather
In 'GrassRoots'

At Macon

MACONr Jaiir-29.W- Insurgent
southern democrats organized to-

day ut their "grass roots meeting"
for a drive against thq rcnomina-tio-n

bT President Roosevelt.
Resolutions condemning ths ad

ministration were Introduced, and
Roosevelt policies were assailed by
Gov. Eugeno Talmadgeof Georgia;
ana jonn icnry ruruy ot jiousion.

Talmadge, who sponsored the
meeting, said that If the
program continues, "lines between
the states will be only shadow on
paper.The stateswill b subscrvent
to the will, of the central power In
Washington."

DOUAII CAMl'AION

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. I) Sup--J
porters of Senator Borah today
opened an easterncampaignto win
the republican presidential noml
nation after last night's attack by
Borah on the new deal and "old
guard" leaders In the republican
party.

table the principal points
of suchlaws In four statesand
the District of Columbia.

stats laws,

The'moneywill come from a tax
placed on employers' payrolls, but
in some states the employes also
will be taxed,and the tax will begin
to be deducted tills year from1 their

All WorkersMust QwltfwTxs:-Dra-w

Security A ci Benefits
STATE I CONTRIBUTIONS I RATE

MrLOTH I tMflOTt .1 STATt BENEFITS

. n ggr
y
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'
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if unemployed.

weeks
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regular
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present

shows

(Continued On Page8).

SlaitlF
HELP

Insur&cnl
Meet-

ing

ALABAMA

"VX

DISTRICT jV

chusetts

used. Tho war on Infpntlle pa-

ralysis will be furthered by con-

tributions received through the
President'sDlrthdny Halls to lie
staged throughouttVfi tuition
Thursday night. Four dahect
will bn held In Dig Spring.

TellsOf Work
In Vocational
n ' ttumrsenere

Instructor Relates .- - Prog
ress In Program For

' Mexican' Women

Mrs. ThOmas Pierce. Instructor
for tho Lions voca-
tional course for Mexican women,
Wednesday,gave' an account to the
cliiG of progressmade In the, first
of a series to bo made available
to women of that section of town.

She told how the women had
been eager to learn of Individual
and group hygiene, how-t-b Improve
home environment, how--to create
a more healthful atmosphere in
their homes and nmong their peo
ple, and how to give 'dimple treat
ment to tnclr sick and carry out
physicians orders.

Tho women, despite a language
handicap, have become Intensely In
terestedIn the work, she reported,
and constantlyask that tbe Instruc
tor give a more detailed lectureand
demonstrationon certain things.

Soon, she said, they will receive
instruction on the proper prepara
tion for food together with some
simple suggestionson diet.

PascalBuckncr, chairman of the
educationcommittee; and in charge
Of the program, Wednesday, told of
now tne women cageny practiced
making ' beds and cleaning .rooms
for-jnan- minutes before classses
sions-bega- n, -

L B. Edwards was appointedby
ttjcjiresldent as club representative
to the .city's advisory traffic boaril,

C. Burma Barley, O. It.
Bollinger, and HayesStripling were

Valentine Ladles nljit program.

The Weathei
DIG SPRING AND VICINITT- -t

I lain or snow, colder, lowest tern
perathre 18 to XI tonight; Thursday
partly cloudy, colder.

WKST TEXAS Snow In north,
rain or snow south, colder, cold
wave In north portion except Pan
handle tonight and In south to
night or Thursday; lowest tempera
tures zero to 10 north and18 to 2
south; Thursday partly cloud)',
colder south portion. Livestock
warnings.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
rain or snow except ruin extreme
south, colder, freezingsouth except
nearweat coast; colder wave north
portion with temperature13 to 18
tonight; Thursday mostly cloudy,
colder, probably below frecxlng to
const Thursday night. Llveitock
warnings.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
p.m. a.nt

30 S3
38 U
38 St

.11. .rrt t 39 S3
40 33

.. .J3 tlt 39 31
36 31
31 30

9 . . . iur 33 30
29

11 v t.M.... 38 58
28

Livestock As.

MercuryDips
Cattle Dying Oil Coast As

Severe Cold Sweeps
The Whole State

r Forerunner-of-v what appear
ed to be winter's moat severe
attack on this section, a sleet
stbrm swept over West Texas
Wednesday as temperatures
skidded to low levels.

Forecasts Indicated even
colder weather for tonight
and Thursdayrand fear waa
felt for tho safety of live
stock.

Snow On Plains
Whllo a thin coating of. Ice In

this territory made highway traf-
fic hazardous, snow blanketed the
West Texas plains area north of
:icre to a depth of several Inches.
and the weather man expected all
af North Texas to be whitened by
tonight.

At Borger, Amarlllo, Lubbock
and Other points, It was snowing
steadily, and the temperaturewas
down to 13 degrees In tho Panhan-
dle. Cold rain dampened other por--
lons of the state as the most se

vero weather since 1933 was set-li- ng

In. The temperaturehad drop-
ped to 27 hereearly this afternoon.

The cold may extend to tho east
ern Golf coast by nightfall, the
.vcainer ourcau sam.

It was feared that Increasedse
verity ot the cold would, endanger
many cattle and cropst

Colder Forecast
The snow,wrfs from three to five

Inches deep on tho Plains. F he
sleet fell steadily In the Big Spring
sector during the morning, and
sidewalks and roads were

The westbound American Air-
lines ship was halted here because
of the weather. Highway traffto
proceeded cautiously.

Temperature?ot from xero to, 13
NStmy!t ?0reciUtln-lhe- : florin
portion of West Texas tonight, and
from 18 to 22 In the southernsec-
tors. The cold wave was due to hit
full force tonlgtit. a.id swoon into
South Texas Thursday. Livestock
warnings were Issued for all parts
of the state.

In the Garden City area, cattle
and sheepmen watched tho ground
turn white with growing concern,
fearing tho sleet and snow might
turn. Into a destructive cold rain.

They expressed fear for mora
than 23,000 head of cattle and be-
tween 75,000 and 100,000 head of
sheep.

Fear Cold Rain
Cattle and sheep are In cood con

dition, however, the rangeshaving
lurmancuplenty or grass.To furth--

(CONTINUED ON AOB 81

City Endorses

TruckingPlea
Hearing On T&P Applied

lion To Be Held In
Abilene Thursday

The city commission Tuesday
night wont on' record as endorsing
tho application of the Texas& Pa.
clflc Motor' Transport company for
a coordinated rail and truck service'
between Big Spring and Abilene
and intermediatepoints.

The application, which seeksper-
mission to extend short haul truck
service to towns near Big Spring
and Abilene, will be hftftrd by the
Texas rattrruiil m9d at AM- -
lene inursuay. i'ne;,yneoring was
openeSthere severalM'ks ago, but
was continued to $f$mlt revisions
In the application and to permit
tpnsjderatlon by tbi'ifull member--
snip; of the commissiion,

Thi 'city comthU)i bn authorized
City Soenco. to at
tend the Abilene hearing,to present
Big Spring'sposition in tbe case.

Drilling On Deep
TestProgressing

t.

Drilling on the Loffland Bros.-Moo-re

Bros. No. 1 McDowell wild-
cat deep test In section 22, block 34,
T2-- TAP survey In Glasscock

wfent steadily forward Wed-nesdf- f-

at'3$feet. '

Xfe formation was still In white
lime which. Was encounteredaMO,-layfe-et

otter, drilling la dark shale.

r v:uj A

Bus Overturns
j ,

COALGATE. Okla-- Jan. 29. (AP
The driver and three children wer
killed near Tupelo today when '

chool bus overturned on an Icy
highway. Twelve other children rid-
ing In the bus were uninjured.
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Around And About PATTY BERG TO FACE STARS IN MIAMI GOLF MEET
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom. Bcasley

JIM REESE, Colorado high
school coach, was In town last
night with his Wolf pack. Reese
wason the lookout for us to inquire
about a recent statementwe made
here that Jim was in "hot water"
at Colorado. We missed Jim, but
some of the Colorado folk said
Recso was not especially pleased
when he read the statement. He
may not hay$, tjeen,, happy about
It. but thlriforma'tlon was correct.
Personally,we have nothing against
Rte$!, but - ho hasn't been doing
so well as a, coach nt, .oioraao.

.
'

, COACK NE at Forsan believes
tho Lometa high school basketball
team la capable of going a long
way in tho state race. "It's almost
impossible to beat the Tornadoes
in their own gymnasium Nix said.
The Lamesanstook the Buffs for
a cleaninglost night.

ONLY FTVR entries' have been
received for the Calves' basketball
tournament scheduled here Friday
and Saturday, -

RETURNING LETTERMEN and
players eligible for the 1936 Sweet
water Mustang eleven, Monday
night elected Cecil Bruner, all-di- s

trict quarterback last season, and
Bud Aldridge, hard-worki- guard
cr tain and respectively
of the 1936 Mustang football team.

SWEETWATER WITX have 10
lettermen, five regulars and five
reserves,returning lor the '36 sea'
eon. Half of them were salvaged
as the result of the lntcrscholastic
leaguesetting the playing limit at
19 Instead of18 years as previous
ly proposed,,

NOTES FROM far away: Thirty
ml'llon dollars were- won and lost
in totalizator operationson British
race tracks up-- to last Nov. 1, 'rep-
resenting: an 'increase of $5,000,000
over the previous 12 months. Offi
cials estimatedbookies did'20 times
as much businessas the totalizator,
indicating a total of $600,000,000
was bet on the horses in one year

. . Showerproof paper raincoats
wll be sold at a few cents apiece
to occupantsof uncovered seatsat
the Olympic Games in Germany on
rainy or threatening days. German
officials also ordered the-- scores of
music flayed at the Olympic per
formancesmust be printed on rain
proof paper.

DELL COACHES

F1VESP0RTS
By KENNETH GREGORY

(Associated PressSportsWriter)
AUBURN. Ala,, Jan. 29. (AP)

Mt Dell Morgan, handy man of
a'Hctlcs at Alabama Polytechnic

He's one of the busiestmembers
of Auburn's coaching staff and
p- - obably has as many Irons in the
fire as any athletic Instructor in
thi nation.

The Texan, who once
pitched for the St Louis Cardinals
and tolled with a numberof minor
league teamsperforms duties- - that
'it these titles:

Varsity football line coach.
Freshman basketball coach
Varsity baseballcoach.
Varsity boxing coach.-Varsit-

wrestling coach.
Morgan, as energetic and well-like- d

as they come, was one of the
greatest football tackle3 and base
ball pitchers' ever to play.at Austin
college, from which he was gradu-
ated in 1925. He coached baseball
a his alma mater in 1926.

He WasA 'Rover'
Among the clubs Morgan served

during his professional baseball ca,
reer-were. In addition to St, Louis,
qulncy, Greenville, Corelcana,
Mexia, Altus, Tulsa-.an-d San An-
tonio. He bad to forsake the game
Because of his health.

Upon retiring from active base-bai-l,

he coached at Qoanuh and
Lubbock high school, in Texas, and
was the pilot of Texas .Tech teams
from 1930 unUl he came to Au- -
bi'rn'a coaching staff in 1934,

Morgan was a regular member of
tho wrestling and boxing teams at
Austin College and later Coached
these sports at Texas Tech. A
forceful pilot, he enforces strict
training regulations and he sets

.tho paco by training" hard with his
proteges.

SuperstitionriaysTart
He can recall only one superstl

tlon he ever had faith In. 'While
coachingbasketballat Texas Tech
he found out the birthdays of all
his players and then looked up the
star underwhich eachwas born,

If the almanacsaid a basketball
man would be lucky on a certain
night, Morgan would instruct that

er to shoot for the backetevery
time he got possession of the ball,
regardlessof position. Morgan says
the plan worked andhis teamupset
tho "dope" several times.

Morgan is marriedand hasa son,
De'.l, Jr., six monthsold. "He's my
only boss," saysthe cosch, Morgan
Is one of Auburn's leadlnz citizens.
taking1an'active Interest In all com--
mrulty affairs.

His bobby is hunting,and he still
te !:a of the deerhe killed on a pro-
sei"ve in western Alabama during

Jl

aby'sCold
Proved ,best by two
generationsof mothers.

'r "

Bears.Fro
JEANAUER
TO HEFEND

HER TITLE
CORAL GABLES, Fla.,

Jan. 29. (UP)-Kee- rter com-
petition than usualis indicat
ed for an outstandingwinter
inks eventhereFeb. 4--8 When

a-.-, jfjeld crowded iith stars
tecs off in the annualMiami
Biltmofc Women's Amateur
eolf tournament.

Jean Bauer of Providence,It. I.,
winner of tho Grace Doherty Cup,

perpetual trophynwarded for a
year to the victor, has returnedto
defend her laurels In a field of
notable links-wome- n, headed by
young Patty Berg of Minneapolis..

Miss Bauer won the title lost
year with a. 1-- victory over Miss
Joo Bydolek, Buffalo, In a close

final.
A difficult par of 82 for women

awaits the field. The course is re
garded as one. of tho hardest in
American golfr Par--

Medal Honors To Miss Bauer
The defending champion also

won medal honors last year with
an 88.

Miss Berc ." frwklpd
girl of 17, started her' ascensionto
links heights here In. this contest
'oat year, reaching tho third round
before being defeated, by
Miss Lillian Zcch, Chicago,, In a
match that went 19 holes. Miss
Bern: was runner-U-D last summer
to Glcnna Collett Vare In the Wo
men's .national tournament at
Minneapolis.

Mrs. Bydolek. last vcar'a runner
up, also will return for another
try at tho title. Mrs. Bydolek bowl
ed over two seasoned Dlavers. Mrs
Maureen Orcutt Crews. Miami, nnrl
Marlon Mlley, Lexington, Ky, in
attaining the final round.

VeteransTo Commita
Both Mrs. Crews, five time win.

ner of the Women's Metropolitan
cnampionsnip ana holder Of many
other titles, and Mips Milcy "will
test tneir atroKea hero In the win
ter contest Mrs. Crews lost li
Mrs. Bydolek, lat year In the
semi-fin- round. Mrs.- - Bydolek
eliminated Miss Mlley. 2 and 1. In
we intra round.

Among tho entrants thus fnr
recorded are. Mrs. Albert Schurr,
tastst Oramre. N. J.r Mr. P. M
Stoddart, Warren, Pa.: Mrs.
Blanche Tilzglbboh,, New "York
Mrs. C. G. Smith, Miami; Miss
Ellamae Williams. Chimin- - Xfl.
Elsie Gleichauf, Rochester,N, Y.;
Miss Katherlne Bragaw, East Or-
ange, N. J.; Mrs. Lawrence Schwab,
Miami Beach: Mrs. Ttnth xfnv
Brooklyn: Mrs. Stephen B, Glbbs,
CbraT "Gables; Mrs. Mae Lonter-ma- n.

Coral Gables, Mrs. John
Arends, Detroit, and Miss Helen
Hockcnjos. Lake Hopa.tcong, N. J.

BaseballCard
The complete Southwestconfer

ence baseball schedule:
March 27-2-8 A. and M. vs. Hv.

lor at Waco. Southern Methodist
vs. TexasChristian at Fort Worth.

March 28 Texas vs. Rice at
Houston.

April 3--4 Texas Christian vs.
Texas at Austin. Rice vs.. A. and
M. at College Station. Baylor vs.
SouthernMethodist at Dallas.

April 10-1-1 Texas vs. Bavlor at
Waco. Texas Christian vs. A. and
M. at .Collesre Station. Honthrn
Methodist vs. Rice at Houston.

April 13 Texas Christian .vs.
Rice at Houston.

April 16-1-7 Texas vs. Southern
Methodist at Dallas. Baylor vs. Rice
at Houston.

April 18 Texas vs. Texas Chrl:
Uaifc.afc WorlhzayJoiL-vstA- ,
and M. at College Station.

April and vs. South
ern Methodist at Dallas. Rice vs.
TexasChristian at Fort Worth.

April 25 Baylor vs. Texas at
Austin.

April 27 A. and M. vs. Texas
Christian at Fort Worth. Rice vs
Southern MethodUt at DtfllasT

May 2 Baylor vs. TcxaixChris--
Uan at Fort Worth.

May 2 Texas vs. A. and M. at
Austin.

May 8 Texas Christian vs,
Southern Methodist at DaltasT

May 11 Rice vs. Baylor at Waco,
May 15 Southern Methodist vs.

Texas at Austin.
May 16 A. and M. vs. Rice at

Houston. Southern Methodist vs.
Baylor at Waco.

May 20 TexasChristian vs. Bay
lor at Waco,

May 23-2- 3 A. and M. VS. Texas
at Austin.

i it'FIVE COAHOMA
CAGERS TO MAKE

TOURNEY TRIP
COAHOMA. Jan. 29. Spl.)

Coach Taney's Coahoma high
school basketeerswill face Hiway
5 p. m. Friday In the first round
of the Garden City Invitation tour
nament.

Couch Tallcy believes his team
will have a fair chance of reaching
the semi-final- s, but the Bulldogs
will meet the powerful Forsan
Buffs In tho upper bracket.

The Coahoma starting llnc-u- p

the holidays.
Significant of 'his many, coaching

duties at Auburn is the' fact that
his varsity line was penetratedfor
only one touchdown in the entire
1933 season

gs To FurnishFireworks In S'West Cage Chase I his Week

The Wiluiing Golt
By LawsonLittte

Forget the Don'tsand lo tho Do's. Too many Don'ls Often Confusing
utile Jleips Kicnara Arienstraignicn uui uome.

Richard Arleri, that popular sports-lovin-g screen star, has. In the
last two years,taken up golf as ahobby bctveen his work at the
utilities. His enthuslacihfor the camo has nrobablv lead him antra--
from what ordinarily have'been a short careerof dub-hoo- Rcccntl
while I was his guestat nis Deautuui Houywoou nomc, we nad several
csmna together. lie slaved In the low 80's and sometimes hlsh 7(Vr

rtiit I could see that he v.is cnpable of Dlavlntr almost nar rrolf con-- :

slstentln It he could , gain con
fidence.

His many friends in the golfing
circles hnve been trying" to help him
for tho last two years. There was
his right hip, his left arm, his grip,
his stance,his left toe, eta, all on
his mind at the same time. Con
sequently his brain was filled with
he many dd'a and don'ts collected

from twenty to thirty of the lead--

ne colters.
It is very seldom that two people

have tho same ideas on just how a
SOlf ball should be hit as Walter
Hagcn puts it, "every one must una
out for himself what hemust guard
against, and then station his own
guards through the jiwlng: to pre
vent thlB fault occurring."

If Dick was hookingon a particu
lar day, probably several players
would tell him what wan wrong.
Each one would agreo as to the
cause, but eachwould have a dif
ferent remedy tho. remedy that
worked best for himself his own
guards. Dick would then collect
theso guards and try to employ
them all when only-- one would be
necessary.

Trying To Do Too Much
Several'mornings ago wo were

playing a twosome and ho asked
me to heip him. I told him that he
was trying to do too much that he
had the wrong psychology and that
he was using a poor method for
attacking his troubles. I went on
further to tell him that he waspay
ng too muchattention to the don'ts
and not enough to tho do's. Then I
asked him how he hit a ball and
to my surprise, ho said he didn't
know.

My- - task was rathereasy because
he is very athletically" Inclined, be
ing a good football player, and a
former semlpro hockey playerand
once a record holderIn swimming.
In other words, he had good muscle
coordination and could he
was. told quickly.

My first pob was to make him
forget the many things he attempt-
ed when he hit tho ball. Then
went into some things that he
should and had'to do in' order to
play correcUy.

Importance Of Hands
As tho hands are the medium

through which the club Is swung,
started on work on his hands,

Like most pupils, ho was stubborn.
had to prove to him thst the

LAMESA TORNADOESBEAT
FORSANBUFFS, 40 TO 18
LAMES A, Jan. 29. (Spl) Coach

Gregg's powerful LamesaTornado
basketballteamsmasheda crippled
Forsanaggregationhere last night,
0 to 18.
Forsan was without the services

of Llles and Parker, star forwards.
Tne Korsin line-u- forward-s-

Adams and Scudday; guarlls
and Loper; center

Tho Big Spring Steers play at
Forsan tomorrow'night.

Will probably be S. P. Echols and
Vernon Patterson, guards; Roger
Wolf, center; Ralph Marshall and
Fred Woodson, forwards. Adams,
forward, and Lawton. Phlnney,
guard,will also make the trip.

STEERS BEAT
WOLVES, 28-1-9

Bleonv. who alternated at center
and forward, scored live field goals
against the Colorado Wolves here
last night anq was a big factor In
the Steers'2& to 19 victory over the
visitors. Blgony started at the pi-

vot post, later shifting to forward.
Both teams laggdd at the start

apd the Wolves wero leading4 to 1

nt tho. end of the first period. The
Steershad Jumped into a 10--7 lead
at .half time but the count was
knotted at tho end of the third
period, 10-1-

Tne dox scorei Jfflfiiitf

Flowers, f ,.,-'- ' 1
Smh, f AiJBlgony, o ....... V0
Wilson. f.,VWiiiVK. 3 1
roe; g .................I 0
Howard, c 2 2

3
1
0 10
3
0
2

Totals ...............124 0 28
WOLVES

Cox, f 3 31
Hughes, f .0 1 3
Porter, c 0 0 1
Fletcher, c ., 0 0 0
Rankin, g .....2 0 0
Morrison, g X 2 3
Bates, g 0 0 0
Miller, g 0 0 0
Burdinc, g , 0 1 0

Totals 6 7 8 19
t

Wyoming" Drops "Gym"
LARAMIE, Wyo., WJ Wyoming

university won't havea gymnasium
team this season. Elton F. Davis,
athletic director and gym coach
explains the reason. 'I'm getting
too old for gym and ncbody else on
the campusis interested,"ho said.

hands were Important. So I tccdj
a boll and hlt a shot standing onlyj
on one foot, so that I had to use
only my hands,Un .swinging the
club. Hie ball Wentnearly as far
as my regular drive. Incidentally,
Leo Dlegel once sprainedhis ankle
and played an exhibition match In
spite of it. .Ho was forced to play
every shot off of one leg and he
broke tho course record with a 67.

After Dick discovered'-- that he
could hit a bill by concentrating
upon his handsand letting his body
take care of itself, his game
straightened out somewhat. Now
be had something construotlvo to
think about Instead of-- "worrying
about doing somethingwrong.

Soon he began to hook his shots
and the worried look again came
Into his face.

''Fjne, I said after each' hook.
Finally he turned to me and said:

What do you mean, flneT These
hooks aren't any good. He was
right there, they were bad hooks,
but it showed a very Important
thing that ho was uslrig his hands
moro than"ever before, '"hen I ques
tioned him: "AH right, what causes
a hook, Dick?" I inquired.

im uai a swing, too mucn
right hand, rolling the club over;
collapsing me leu nana "

"Walt a minute,you have covered
enough In this case," I told him,
'Now what Is it that is causingyou

to hook? ' I asked.
He thought a moment and re

plied, I don't know."
Curing Tho Trouble

The only thing that he had
changed was. bis mental attitude
and'his hand action; naturally the
hook would have to come from his
new hand action. To correct this,
I had to discover .the best guard
for him, not the guard best for me.
I would not-- let him. caseui hitting
with his right hand, because this
would cut- - his power- - too much. So
the left hand was the only one 'left
to work on. I askedhim to hold the
club very tightly with his left hand
and hit hard with his Wght He
looked at mo skepticallyand did It
The ball was ono of the longesthe
had ever hit

About IS minutes more were re
quired to convince him thai work
ing on the do's and not the don'ts
was one of the most important
phases of gopd golf. (Copyright,
jwsb, Dy tho Bell Syndicate, Ind)

Old Millrose
GamesStir
The Memory

Trophies Of Athletic Asso
ciation Were Keenly

Sought
By TOSI TAROCKI.

(Associated PressSports Writer)
Over a stretch of 29 years the

indoor track and field carnival of
the. Mlllroae --Athletic; --aesoctallon
has been the blue rlbbcn event of
the winter running seasonr--a pa-
rade of track and field champions,
replete with record-breakin- g exhi-
bitions, thrills, ind best of all;, at
all times an impressive display of
sportsmanship.

No trophies In the country, with
the possible exception of the na-
tional championship medals, arc
more, keenly souyh by the athlete
than the Millrose awards Its long
list of performers includes about
every track and field performer,
American and foreign, who' gained
a measureof, national and inter
national athletic fame.

And what a Taft of memories the
Millrose games stir up!
L Away, ,bftofeMftutteWWrfsHhe
mucn neraiuca maicn sprint race
between Howard Drew, the first of
tho line of great negro sprinters,
and Jo Loomls, blonde bean-pol-e

from Chicago. Drew won the race
by inches in worli if ecru time but
Loomls did not know th result of
the close race until long after the
announcement was made. Jo
didn't stop at the finish of the dash
but continued through' the Madi-
son SquareGarden exit, end into a
waiting taxi which hurried him off
to catch his train for Chicago.

Late EntrantWins
Johnny Overton, Yalo immortal,

filed his entry for tho Rodman
Wanamaker lf special
a day before tho 1910 gamesand
thon electrified the crowd by run
nlng away with l)io race.

Tiler following year Jole Ray
came out of tho west to defeat
Overton and set up n new world
1'cccrd of six minutes 49 seconds
for the lf. It was the
beginning of tho ttrlng ef seven
victories, interrupted only in 1921
by Hal Cutblll, vhlch "Chesty
Joie"'rcel.edoff In retiring two tro--

Pitt's BasketballBoss
Was PantherGrid Ace

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 29. UF
Dr, H. C Carlson of the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh is ono of the
nation's lo,adl ng basketball
coaches.

As nn undergraduatehe was
moro famous in football than
basketball. Ho captained the

Pitt grid team of
' "mi. ,

Dr, Carlson succeeded Andy
Kerr, now football coach at Col-
gate,as Pitt's basketballmentor
in 1912.

Led by the great Charley'
Hyatt, his Panthers weathered
a campaignundefeated
in 1027-2-

In seven full seasons since
then Pitt's courtm'en won 126
while losing 40 games.

phles from competition.
The

a thrilling demonstration on the
part of tte huge crowd ussemblcd.
At 42, .George Gouldlng, tho. daddy
of all o performers,had
trained and conditioned himself
for nine months in hopes of match
ing strides with Willie Plant,
America's premier walker Of that
da', and Ugo Frigerio, of Italy, in
the 0,000-mct- cr walk. Goulding's
physician refused to permit hftn
to enter the race. Tho crowd re-

mained silent for a moment when
the announcementwas made, and
then, as Gouldlng walked out of
the infield, they stood up and
cheered thoveteran to an echo.

Hoff rrovldes Thrills "

Then there was the remarkable
exhibition of skill, .stamina and
willingness on the part of Charlie
Hoff, of Norway. ' He roared to a
new world record cf 13 feet, 1 Inch
in the pole vault, finished third in
the "Millrose COO" and then topped
off his evenings work by outfoot
Ing Tommy Campbell, of Yale, all
the way on the first leg of .the in-

ternational relay.
Ray Conger's .triumph over Pa-

avo Nurml in the Wanamakermile
of 1929, the first defeat suffereU by
the great Finn- Indoors, set off an-
other remarkable crowd demon
stration. The bahd struck up "The
Stars aljd .Stripe Forever," men
and women stampedand cheered,

No witness will ever forget Lo
ren MurChlson's sporting gestureIn
1926. Running the' first leg of the
International relay againstHouben,
of Germany, Murchlson waited for
tho latter when he stumbled and
gave him tho rail, 'to boot It was
necessarilyon instinctive act und
stamped the great sprinter as a
r.eal sportsman.

I

THIS OF"

BASKETBAL

Dr. H. C. Carlson, basketballcoach at the University of Pittsburgh,
takesup tho. challc to glvo Q blackboardversion of a winning piny, no
Is shown outlining nn orrenslvo measurerailed, -- two ous ana inree in.
Player A passescross-cou-rt to B and cuts close to C for ''screening"
nnniiHM. If A mirnwids In evndlnr his ODDonent B makes a return
passfor a shot, with or without a dribble. O maintains his position
until A pr-ss-ss ana men u replacesa lor a new lineup.

By DR. II. C. CARLSON
Basketball Coach, University of Flttsburgh

(Written For The Associated Press)

PITTSBURGHtPI I believe the centerJump In basketballwill be
abolished. There are many reasons.

Ability may be developed but a player can not acquirea foot or so
In height by the most intelligent.
wprk. There are sufficient jumps
without the center jump.

My first reaction to this proposed
haugewas to oppose It. But wc

now have had tho opportunity to
observe the awarding of tho ball
to the opposition after a successful
free' throw, under the new rules,
and this hassold mo on the advisa
bility of the cehter-Jump-" elimina
tion.

The. main thing in favor of re-

tention of tho play Is that the
jump gives the spectatorsa little
breathing spell after a field goal.
They may have a llttlo visit and
talk over tne type ol goal.

The automatic award of the ball
to the opposition after a field or
foul goal will eliminate certain
necessarywork and additional de
cisions by Officials. It Is another

factor toward making games clos--

Oplnlons gatheredfrom different
parts of the country seem to Indi
cate a growing sentiment In "favor
of the elimination of the center
Jump althoughthere are many who
honestly believe it should, be re
tained.

We.nlwaysare willing to try out
any. good Ideas to better the game,
but some of them never stand the
test. The restrictions on the pivot
play in the free-thro- zone, under
the new rules introduced thissea
son, caused no changes at Pitt,
where we combine a fast andslow
breaking offensive.

Mrs. A. C. Schull has received
word of the death of a niece in
Dcnlson.

PayYour 1935 City Taxes

onorBefore .

and

GAME

'

Penalty,Interestand Costswill be added
to 1935Taxesnot paid by thatdate

Bruins to
CHALK UP
A VICTORY

WACO, Jan. 29. With final. ex
amlnatlons interfering . with the
Southwest conference cage race
again this week, tt Baylor Bears
and the Texas Christian Horned
Frogs will meet In ttte only' sched-
uled encounternf the wick! Satur-
day night In tho Baylor gymnas
ium.

Coach Ralph Wolfj Bruins broke
tho "Jinx" that had been following
them Bnco they stalled the con
ference run by trouncing Ino .Tex
as Aggies 27-1- 3 Saturoaynight. It
was tne tirst victory oi tne. season
for tho Bruins, and hls victory was
enough to lift them out' of tbg
cpnfcrence cellar wl'.h a .250 per-
centageover the JSOO percentageof
the Farmers.

Dopo points to nnothcr-- victory ,

for the Grizzly team this weeR,
when tho Toads invade the local
court Baylor's air-tig- ht defense
gavo them au easyvlctory-'ove- the
TexasAses vho had-Ju- st a. few
days before handedthe' Frogs a
good whlppirtij. The Christians
have won one gam-- end lost two.

The cold afternoonso this week
have found tho F.enrs drilling tedi-
ously In their gymnasium as their
mentor-- instructed them on new of
fensive formations. Theo Alford,
who is now among the conference's
leading scorers with 28 points In
four games, is tho spearheadof the
Bruin scoring attack, and a con-

siderable portion of the Baylor of-

fense has .been shapedaround the.
C foot, senior from

Each afternoon's practice shows
steady Improvement in the Bruin
defense. This air-tig- ht unit held,
tho Farmers to four field goals in
their most recent encounter, and
promises to be the real threat to
the T. C. U. cagers. Ken Clark and
Hugh. WJlfongv regular BLtuXn
guards, performed in stellar sasli---
lon last wecK against ino igi;ic-- i

and Coach Wolf Is planning to use
these two lads to stand the brunt
of the Frog scoring attack.

, ,
Year-Arotm- il Golf

COLORADO SPRINGS,Colo. UP)

Putts lipped the cup and cfti
proach shots were shankedon 318
of last year's 360 daysat the Patty
Jewett municipal golf course. Man--,
ager Owen McHugh said only two)
of the 17 days'when bad weather
made the links unplayableoccurred
In December.

January31st, 1036
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GainShowtiFor
1935 In Issuance

lOfNew Charters
vVySTIN, Jan. 2. New firms

crarilcd charters la Texas In 1933
increased15 per cent In number
over 1031, accordingto the Univer
sity of Texasbureauof business

Total capitalization of the new
corporationsIncreasedsharply over
the preceding month and Decem
ber a year ago. This comparison is
not isgnlflcant, however, since the
Increasewas the result of the con-

version of 'bbnds. to Btock by one
large, company, the Bureau'sreport
aid. Aggregatenew capitalisation

for the entireyear was $32,000,000,

Mother Advised
v Ailing: Daughter

To Take CARDUI
Many, many women have taken

caraut on tne aaviceor ineir mom- -

rs.who had been helped by it.
"I would have severe cramping

fcpells," writes Mrs. F, C. Allen of
JBmlthdale,Miss. "I would get nau-
seated,and feel faint and would
haveto go to bed. I would be vc
nervous for two or three days.
.was afraid to eo away from home,
for fear I would faint and fall. My
mother, Having used Cardul with
BVa results, aaviseame to try it.'

"I am so glad I took Cardut and
rot me"

relief, for It has done wonders

If you suffer, this way, send to
the drug store tor a bottle Car-
dul and begin taking It today

Cardul does not benefitcourse,If
X

of

OU, consult a physician. adv,

ML Ta TV
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MADAME AMELIA
the Gifted Lady

Readings 60c
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Meyer Court, Cabin 14
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u,M,i ?, E" if 'trce Ala, shown holding the knlf.
n?m, iJ! P.?.Wei'i 8cot'!boro Neoro defendantused attack on
PnJL.n ,5 rt,l 5(,oaJr BI",,oel whlla be,n0 from Decatur.
.iiTi..". "1? er.louy wounded but the deputy was ony

Negro's condition serious. (Associated PressPhoto)

Millions Visit
Lincoln's

SPIUNGFIELD, III., (UP)
More than 2,500,000 persons have
signed the registry in Abraham

tomb hcra In Oak Ridge
cemetery, was disclosed by Her
bert wells Fay, custodian for the
past IB years.

The year 1928 was the banner
one for persons registering at the
tomb. In that year 141,040 per
sons signed the registry During
1839 the total number registering
was 112,000.

44 per cent greater than for 1034.
The groups showing Increase

In the number of new charters
granted! in comparison with the
preceding year were: Oil, 8.3 per
cent) manufacturing,S1.3 per' oent;
banking-financ- e, 23 per cent; real
estate-buildin- 14 per cent; trtv)s
portatlon, 55.0 pec cent; merchan
dising, 28 per cent.

9

car
LL the mystery a less,

jf-- JL the have gone out
of time paymentswith the new
GMAG 6 Time Plan.

It's simple as A-B-- G. Delivered
less trade-i- n, plus insur-

ance, plus 6 thatfs aboutall
thereis to it. And notonly saves

it 6aves mbpey.

Oneresult is that can buy a
Buiclc for little if any more than
you're used paying for a car

IKNIFE USED NEGRO

YOU CAN THE NEW BUICK
to $1915 are the list pritea At Flint,

i 1 Mich., subject to withoutkjks notice. Standardand acces-aprt-es

on all models at extra cost.All

f prices safety
cm new
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Practically every nation In tha
world and every principal city
been represented.,on the registry
in the 05 year, accordingto
Fay. Ho said that nearly every
nation Is representedeachyear
visitors.

The tomb originally was con
several yoars after Presi

dent Lincoln's assassination.' It
since been rebuilt on two OC'

caslons, being icconstruct
ed and the interior remodeled In
1031.

The number of visitors to the
tomb during the first SO years av
eraged about 20,000 a year, accord
ing to Fay. In the 15 years
that he has been custodian about
1,500,000 persons have registered.'

Since the omb was reconstruct-
ed In 1031 a total of or
about 40 percent of the Springfield
population, has This
fact mystifies many
residents, who cannot understand
why local residents do not show
greater Interest In ins tomb, ac
cording to Fay.

Following, is. IbA registration by
years at the tomb In recent years

,
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Big Spring, If a light vote Is anyi
barometer. Is about two to one in
favor of new de&J policies.

Flgues released ruesuay ay tne
Literary Digest after the close of
Its poll on the new deal, showed
that In the recent vote, GO ballots'
were received from this city favor
ing the new deal policies, to 37
against. This Is a percentageof
about 64 for the Roosevelt admin
istration, In oomparison with the
approximately 60 percent for tho
stateof Texasas a whole. Tho na
tionwide result was about 02 per
cent against the new deal policies.

The 06 for and 37 against total,
comparedto 67 for and 13 against,
In a similar ballot In 1034. Then,
Big Spring was 84 per cent for the
new deal. The votes for Koose-veltla-n

policies, are about tho
same, 66 this year and .67 two years
ago. Opposition votes, however,
mountedfrom 13 to 37.

Extends
To Qld

BHENHAM. Jan. 29. As a spe
cial Txas Centenhlalevent, Bren
ham and Washington county will
hold an allAlay celebration at Old
Washingtonon March 2.

The observance Is being sponsor--
ed by the Buddy Wright post of the
American Legion and will com-
memorate,on the same spot, the
signing . of the Texas Declaration
of Independence 100 yearsago.

Two other historical ties make
the Brenham celebrationof parti-
cular Interest. It' was also at Old
Washington where Sam Houston
was commissioned commander-in-chie-f

of the Texasarmy, and where,
in later years, the congress of tho
Hepublla of Texas voted to annex
the independentBovcrlgnty to the
United States.

A pilgrimage In the form of a
colorful parade will move from
Brenham to what was formerly
known as

where activities will continue,
climaxing In an historical pageant

1022, 57,000; 1923, 84,000; 1824, 110,--
000; 1025, 118.QO0, 1026, 122,000;
1927, 134,000; 1928,141.000; 1029,
112,000; 1930, 55,000; 1931, 114,000;
1932, 122.000t 1033. 123,000; J934,
113,000,1 and 1035, 112,000.
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EVER STEP FROM
10 TO 60

in lets than 21 secoodiP That's
tne Mod ol htlr-trltf- er gcuway .

you Set,when you PeedIt, la the
Buick Special Series 40. All the
apeeda sensibledriver could aric

for and hydrulio brakes to keep
your stopping lino traiht and
smooth. But como" around Uko
a demonitratlon icb foryounelf
why Bulck's the buy.

4aM
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

wnley To Attend
Band Convention

D. W. Conley, director of the

of

Verified value1.49 to 1,95!

Brims hold the'lnterestIn the
new hats for Spring. Dozens
of smart styles are In; dressy
novelty straws rakish swag-
ger felts trimmed with feath-
ers, flowers, or grosgrain rib-
bon. Sizes 2134-- 2

municipal high school band, of hs committee to a- -

his ,ect P"" ror the new society,present plan of a high school
honor society at ths annual con--
ventlon 6t band teachers'In Ban Jan. 39. (UP)
Antonio , Friday and Saturday of The postoftlc today
this week. ' I announced of George

The association, at It's stsslon InlA. Sims as postmasterat Mineral
ADiiene last year appointedConley wells, Tex.

s is readyfor Shtitiq
3CK STYLES Same &t &w nbictA. , ,fe.:v
BRIMful

Style!

1.00

'I 53!W- -

staff

wlUlchalrman

WASHINGTON",
department

appointment

NEW

Just Arrived!
WARDS LOW PRICE OF LAST YEAR1

S.pri

Men's Heavy Sanforized

skyrocket-
ed Ward manageto hcep their Spring
shoesat rock bcttom price! Here at
$2.49 are latest styles you'll wear now
and until whitc-shoe-ttn- el

Pants

49
One of Wards mbt popu
lar mens pantsy-hardr-to

soil, long-weari- andlow
priced for such quality I

Neat set-o-n waistband!
Gray, blue or tan I Waist
sizes30 to.44.

Wards Famous
"Homesteader"

Work Shirts

Men . - . they're over-hlze- d'

for greater serv-
ice, comfort. . Strong
covert cloth; blue, grny.
Triple stltche in a I u

.seams. Stout slims.
14 2 to 17.

SturdyLeather Spies on these

nq Dnoes
--WhilerpriccsottlWhaye

Covert

69c

Wor Shoes
98

Ward Lr Fries

Chrome tanned Mack
leather that dries out
soft sfter btinjr wet!
Double leather solesand
leather heels.Nailed and
sewed construction.
Men's sixes 6 to 11.

'

:

YET AT

PAGE THREE

Battles Hotel
:ieantr Hho
This Week
Guaranteed
1'ermanenU
Half Prlco
I'hone 4ft

A New Frock for

Spring

Crepesand
yiateiasses

3,98
There's a t)llsh air about
thviii with their shining
urn-n-t lvlil colors

fulirlrs! SIIhsch' klzcs:
14 t 20.' Women's slle! 38-4- 1,

46-5-

IIozchn of now

SPRING
COATS

at,the amazingly
low price of . . .

glut's at Wards AL- -
READY-- In the form of
the newest,smartestsports,
coats thatever led an En-
ter paradeI Dramatic,
checks. Slenderizing
stripes.Plaids wild or sub-

dued. Fitted or "full,
backs" in fleecesor suede
cloths. Earl-gl- o or silk
lined. Sites from 14 to, 44.

Women's Full Fashioned

Hose
65cpair

Wards Loo Prlel
Hosiery prices are up.
But at Wards, you can
still buy excellent hose
at a low price. Chiffons
and servilec weights.
Well reinforced soles,
heels, toes, and tops.
New shades.

MONTGOMERY WARDKEISLING MOTOR CO.
! '4th 4 RunnelsSts. Bi Spring, Texas 221WEST THIRD STREET TELEPHONE$W
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Trio To ApjM cl IflitP IN THIS GREAT FIGHT AGAINST ' INFANMLE PUR.ALYSIS
Sentences In

Ship Disaster

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. (UP)
Convicted of criminal negligence
in the Morro Caatlo disaster,.the
New York & Cuba Mail Steamship
company and three individual de-
fendants, Acting Captain William
F. Warms and Chief
Kbcn S. Abbott of the vessel, and
Henry, E. Cabaurt, executive vlce--
prceltlent of 'the line will start an
appeal of tho verdict in the United
.States district court.

v sentence was imposed Tues
day on the convicted men arid cor-
poration. Tho defense will move
that the-- court set aside the verdict.

The trial resultedfrom the burn
Ing of the Morro Castle off tho
New Jersey coasi Sept 8, 193,
with a loss of 121 Uvea

The prosecution chargedthat the
corporation, the namo of which
has since been'changed from the
Ward Line under which name the
Morro Castle was running,- and Cd-ba-

were guilty of fraud, neg-
lect and connivance In violation of
the law. Warms nnd Abbott were
chargedwith failing to fulfill their
duty.

Memorial For
HueyhsPlanned

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 29. (UP)
Tentative plans for a memorial to
be erected on the state capital
grounds in honor of the late Sen.
Huey P. Long have been prepared
by Leon C. Weiss, New Orleans
architect.The memorialwould cost
about $200,000, but plans for fi-

nancingit have not been completed,
Weiss said.

The memorial would take ...tho
form of a gigantic broken cylinder,
30 feet high, split down the center,
with its halves rising" on each side
of the senator.' grave, Above trie
sunken tomb in which Long is In-

terred there would rise a flnmo
which would burn night and day.
Fuel for the light would be natural
gas piped to the spot.

On one half of the cylinder would
be cngtaved records of Long's
achievements. On the other half
would be a Scroll of the plans he
had for the welfare of the United
States; Four statueff would be
placed at the two entrancesof the
cylinder, a workman, a farmer, a
nurse and a mother taking her
emm to school.

Enrique Alferez, Mexican sculps
tor, is preparing the model in his
studio here,

You don't need
readycash to repaint sfe

your home when
you use our . BSi iSffigi

DEFERRED
PAYMENT PLAN
No down payment
is required and you
have up to eighteen
months to pay, in
easy monthly in-

stallments at lowest
interest rates . . .
ASK FOR DETAI

cRy.QDAtD

H. H. Hardin Lumber
301 East 2nd rhone 888

WESTERHinn
Ml CIMMNY
PHONE 23 ctnd 38

Woodward
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GeaeralPracticeIn All
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WORLD'S BIGGEST PARTY)
5,000,000 will "daiicr

so that othersmay walk
No good time that you puldhavethe rest of the yearfouler
be more fun than coming to the third annual Birthday Ball

for the President andno good time could do more good!

TICKETS FOR BIRTHDAY BALL COUPON

Pleasesend me tickets to the Birthday Ball for the Presidentat
$. each for which I enclosecheck (or money order) for $

Name

AdJrcu-- .Q'fj.
Mile ilkfcetlt piriblc to chilraia,Binhdir Ball Committee. Gfdtf J,4, 6 or 10 n tntsr jcu wuli

; end if roa cannot um then sitetbem to tome deteniiicttitiidf.
.. .... ........................
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.HE nation-wid- e party;on January30tK in
honorof the President'sbirthday, with five

thousandcommunities joining in the fun.

and frolic will bring joy to thousandsof
infantile ' paralysis sufferers. Your pleasure;
will add to their chance of winning the
greatgame of getting well.

Seventy percent of the' proceeds are4

retainedTorTequipment,treatmentsand ie--

searchnthe-cOmmunit-y in whiclrtKey ar
raised.,Xhirty percent is used in Warm
Springs to carry on their greatwork.

Greatnational, leadersin every wallc of t

life enthusiasticallysupportthis greatcause.
Read the generous letter of endorsement',
in 'the spaceabove from one of your owji
greatbusinessmen. .

Don?;misstKisgayparty do your pari?
c the coupon below and mail your

check to the Committee for the Birthday

FouTDancesTo Be Held SimultaneouslyIn Big Spring
Hotel Settles, Crawford Hotel, Casino, V. F. W. Hall

Admission $1.50 Per Couple
.,.. .... (GoodFor All Fourpancei)

x
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Mever ChineseParty Given For
ShuffleAnd CutBridgeMembers

v'Mrs. Dutch Schlegcl entertained
.members of tho Shuffle and Cut
..bridge club with adelightfulChinese
party Tuesdayafternoon carrying
out tnu motir. in tno party accesso-
ries which representedlittle tea

- pots, and the refreshmentplate
.,Hlgh. score or the club went to
Mrs. Franklin; bingo prize to Mrs.
Allen and floating prize to Mrs,
Crosthwalt Mrs. Golden received a

-- glft'for making high for guests.
The guestswere' Mrs. Glenn Gold

cn and Miss Ruth Lusk.
, Chow mem,, nee and tea were

sc ved.
", 7 Members were: Mines. George
.;Crostnwaitt jm Alien, b. p. Frank-

lin, George Tate and Shellle Barnes.
Mrs. Tate will entertain next.

-- South Ward P.--T. A.
. ReceivesTen Dollars

. Fof Selling Tickets

When the Junior High P.-T.- to
taled its ticket sale for the Rlcgel
recital Monday evening, It was
awarded a check for $35 by Mr.

.; Rlcgel. Out of this tho sponsoring
organizationpresentedSouth waru
P..T.A. with .a check for $10 for
lirvlng sold the most tickets

Mrs. R. E. Blount, a member of
" tho recital committee oftho

made tho sponsoring speech Mon
' dayv evening at tho auditorium.

.. Marie Dunham and Lula Beth
,Duff gave numbersgreatly enjoy

"Td;

"PARENTS AltE UUESTS

Mrs. Glenn Golden has as house
guests, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. A. C. Maloney of Wichita Kansas.,
hersister,Mrs. EleanorHodge, also
of Wichita, and a friend Of her sis
ters, Miss Margarita Gomez of

' Victoria, Mexico. The members of
Mrs. Goldcn's family have been
visiting in Mexlco-fo- r three weeks
and ore returning home. Miss
Gomez is accompanying them to
Kemsas for a visit.

ADlTIONA, "OKDEir
NOTICE

OF

AGNES, G. BROWN YARBAR,
,of Guilford, Connecticut, vs. ER-.Vi-

E, YARBAR, formerly of Big
S..rlng, Texas, more lately of Gull-fei-- dj

Connecticut, and now of
parts unknown. NEW HAVEN'
C 0NTY, SUPERIORCOURT.

.JEW HAVEN, Conn., January
2t 1936.'

COMPLAINT FOR DIVORCE
( rdercd, that additional nottco of

the "pendency of the complaint in
""tile abovo entitled case bo given by

publishing this order In the .B!g
, Dally Herald, a newspaper
published In said Big Spring, Tex-
as, once a week for three weeks
successively beginningon or before
the 15th day of February,1936.

. ' By tho Courtr "

Plerrepont B. Foster,
Assistant Clerk.

BeersSc Beers,
205 Church Street,

, Now Haven, Connecticut,
. Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

T.E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phone 480

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing.

mamW w

Mrs. Eubank
HostessHFor
GameParty

Logjon Auxiliary, Many
rnends Arc Guests

Of Evening

Mrs. R. A. Eubank entertained
ucmbcrs of the American Legion
Auxiliary and a few friends for an
injoyable party Tuesday evening
at her home. One table of bridge
and two of brldge-ken- o furnished
the evening's diversion. When Sen--
ator Robinson talked over the ra
dio the cards were laid-- down and
tho group listened until the speech
was over.

A beautiful refreshment plate
:ontalning small valentines as fa'
vors was passed at the close,,

Uamo prizes were Valentino box-
ss of candy. These went to Mrs.
Carter for bridge high, Mrs. Pat-
rick for brldgc-kcn- o high; Mrs.
Moody for keno consolation. Mrs.
Earnestreceived a.Japanesecrumb
iray for bridge consolation.

Members of the auxiliary present
were: Mmes. C. C. .Carter, Alfred
Moody, J. F. Hair, R. F. Bluhm, J.
T, Brooks, Others were: Mmes.
Lonnie Earnest, V. L. Patrick, J,
B. Hodges, sr., Jim Terry, Violet
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Pete-- Harrl
son. .

Ruth Class Groups
Are Entertained .

At. Evening Party
Members of groups two and three

of the' membership contest' of ,the
Ruth Sunday, school class-- of the
First Baptist church entertained
muUp uiiorucsaayevenirig'wIthT"a
social for having won In tho recent
membership contost. Tho occasion
was a party devoted to the game
of bug to which husbands were
asked.

Partnerswere obtained by match
ing divided bugs. Mrs. Harrison.
chairman of social committee, and
Mrs. Coffey, entertainment chair-
man, cupervlsed tho games.

Pie and coffee wero served to:
Messrs. and Mmes. S. A. McCombs,
JoeHarrison;.Joe ClercDeo Davis,
B. Reagan, W. W. Pendleton, J.
A. Coffey, L. R. KuyKendall, Mar-te- ll

McDonald, S. C. Dpugherty, and
A. C. McGlothlln; Mmes."J. A. Bode.
D. E. Brighsm, and Robert E. Lee.

MrSi Elmer Cravens
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. Elmer.Cravens was hostess
to the members of the Tuesday

Dlnner-Bridg- o club this week attho
Settles hotel. A valentine theme
was used In tho tallies and the
heart-shape- d mints served during

Ihc-part- y.

Tne club welcomed three, new
members: Mmes. Sumtncrlln, Read
and Worley, the latter making
high for tho evening.

Guests of the club were: Mmes.
A. M. Fisher, W..F, Cushlng and
J. S. Daniels 'of San Antonio.

Present were: Misses Ala D,
Collins, Emily Bradley: Mines. W.
J. Donnelly, Tom Donnelly, Con
stance McEntlrc, Fred Read,
Charles Worley, Summcrlin.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly will be the
next hostess.

A

DEALERS OF THE

3F
Mrs. McAdams

LecturesTo
Women?sClub

Mrs. RobertsWas Program
LeaderFor Social Meet

ing Of Club

Mrs. W. J. McAdams talked on
"A Fairer Distribution of Wealth"
before members of the Business
and Professional Women's club
Tuesday evening at thq Crawford
hotel when the club met for Its
monthly social meeting.Mrs, Thor,,.
as A. Robertswas program leader
for tho evening.

In the absence of the president,
tho Mrs. Alrhart,
presided.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Powell sane
several songs, a medley of southern
airs and. "Side by Side' A round
table discussion followed the main
talk of the evening conducted by
Mrs. McAdams: The session closed
with a recreationalperiod devoted
to relay races.

Present wcrei Misses Gladys
Dyer and Prathcr and
Mmes. Roberts,Anne Gibson Hous-c- r,

Ruth Alrhart, W. J. McAdams,
Jim Black, E. B. Kimberlln, Lacy
W, Robertsand Alice Mayes.

Miss GeneDubberly
Gives 4 Aces Party

Miss Gene Dubberly was hostess
at' the Settles hotel Tuesday eve-
ning for the regular session of the
Four Aces bridge club. A valen-
tine motif was employed In the ap
pointments, prizes, and color

of the refreshments.
Miss Avrlett received a double

deck of cards for high score and
a valentine .box df candy for high
cut. Mrs. Green was consoled with
dusting powder for her low score.

.Only club members attended:
Loy Aouff, Waldo Green, Pete Sel-
lers, Stanley Davis: Misses Acnes
Currle, Irene KnaitsT Mary Fawn

son, Clara Secrestand Violet Hud'
gins.

Mrs. Green will entertain the
club next on Feb. 10.

Mrs. Harry Lester
Is PetroleumHostess
Mrs. Harrv Lestsr extended the

hospitality of her home to the
mcmocrs .01 me i'etrqlcum bridge
club Tuesday afternoon. Threo
new members of the club' were
Dresent. Mmca. Frd Ilrad Tj
Hubby and Percy Bo3Vt'crth.

The hostessscored highest and
Mrs, Bosworth second high. Mrs.
La Beff, the only, guest present,
was presented with a china-vase-.

uerresnmentswere served tho
following members: Mmes. Calvin
Boykin. Percy Bo3worth. Rov
Combs, H. S. .Faw, Sam Goldman,
f. h. .Liberty, Adams Talley, Fred
Read, Lee Hubby and Joe Ernest.

Mrs. Talley will tntcrtain the
club next Tuesday.

Good Times Club Plays
mi Mrs J. At Bode

Mrs. J, A. Bode was hnntpna 4n
members of the Good Times Tucs-da- v

for a ripllpfnuei thrnnmi...
luncheon at her home. Following
me lunencon tne guests went to
the show,

Present were: Mmes. J. A. Cnf- -
fey, Roy Cornellson, Larson Lloyd,
Vernon Logan, J. C, Loper, E. T.
Smith, Wayne Mathews. ,

Mrs. Logan will .entertain next.

MONTH
after usuallow down-payme- nt

. . . now buysany

NEW 1936FORDV--8
Kght commercialcaror pick-up-!

112?whcelbasechassis,chassis with cab, pick-up-, sedande-

livery, paneldelivery, deluxe paneldelivery, andstationwagon.

AUTHORIZED FORD SOUTHHXST
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Don RobertsIs
Married To Ft

Stockton Girl
Don Robertswas married recent'

ty to Miss SusanAdclaldo Adams
of Fort Stockton. The ring cere
mony was performed In Monahans
by the Rev. Leon E. Frnzler, pastor
of tho Baptist churchof that town.

The brido Is tho daughterof Mr.
and Sirs. Arthur Adams of Fort
Stockton. After finishing high
school In her home tbwn In 1033
she attended Son Angclo Junior
college and Oklahoma A, and M. In
Stillwater, Ukla. Thcro sho was a
pledgo of the Chi Omega rororlty.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Roberts of Big Spring
and a graduate of the local high
3chool.Ho Is employed by the Kir by
Oil company.

Mr, and Mrs. Robertsare making
their home In Big Spring.

Mrs. V. V. Strahan
HostessTo 1922's

Mrs. V. V, Strahan was hostess
o tho members of the 1922 bridge

club Tuesday afternoon for
charming Valentino party.

A red box of candy, carrying out
the Valentine colors, was awarded
Mrs. Bennett-- for her high score.
Mrs. Richardson received a hand-
kerchief for guest high.

Mrs. Emll Fahrenltampand Mrs.
R. Richardsonwere tho two guests.
Members presentwere: Mmes.Roy
Carter, M. IL Bennett, Gr B. Cun-
ningham, Charles Dublin, Tom Hel
ton, Otto Wolfe.

Mrs. E. O. Price will entertain
next.

StateProves
A Big HelpIn
SchoolWork

oiiiribTilfons TJiiriilg De
pressionPeriod Match

Local Fujuls

AUSTIN, Jan. 29.
compiled by the department-- of
education showed toda the state
became the "big brother" in public
school maintenanceduring the de-
pression period.

. Statistics announced by C. M,
Elwell, director for
.he department, likewise showed
mounting-- expenditures' for public
education to a peak in 1929-3- 0 with
3harp recession subsequently; .

During 'the period, however, state
contributions on the whole, jjalncd
whllo local contributions diminish-
ed.

State aid, with $296,172 federal
assistance, in 1926-2- 7 amounted to
522,690,012, tho report showed,
whllo current expenses paid from
local maintenancetaxes aggregat-
ed ' $23,816,899. The relationship
was similar until 1930-3-1. In that
year state arid,federal aid supplied--

$30,750,392 .while local main-
tenance,.dropped to $30,012,190.

Stato air reacheda maximum, of
$35,132,967,Including $410,805 feder-
al funds for vocational education,
while local maintenanceshrank to
$H;937,719 as compared to $21,828,-53- 2

In the preceding, year.
In tha past school year, statoand

federal funds dropped to $34,9S3,9S8
with tho federal government con-
tributing $514,139. Local expcndl.
lures were Incomplete for, tha.t
year.

Expendituresfrom sundrysources

Under

NEW 6' PLAN
"of Universal Credit Company

Ford DealersOfferYou
ThreeAdvantages

1. New Lower Monthly Payments ho
need to pay more thtn $23 per month
after down-piyme-

2. New Low FinanceCost 6 plan for
1 2 months or & of 1 permqnthon orig-
inal unpaid balance plusinsurance.

3. New Complete Insurance actual
value broad form fire and theft; 450
deductible collision; combined additional
coverage such as damage from falling
aircraft, cyclone, windstorm, earthquake,
tornado,flood, riot, bail and explosion.

ALSOt NewLowcrFlnanccCostonFord
V--8 lH'ton Trucks Atk your Author-

isedFord DealerJordetaitt.

r

listed Under "tax costs:' reached a
peak of $71,192,031 In $29-30- , com-
pared with $53,293,177ln '1926-2- 7 and
$53,570,214 In 1033-3- 1. The drop in
1930-3-1 was less than $1,000,000
while tho total for 1031-3-2 Was

and, for 1932-3-3, $09,301,633
Tho figures included, debtservice
but not capital outlay. ;,

Scholastic enumeration ri'Atihcd
a peak of 1,571,378 In 1933-3- com
pared with 1,348,635 In 1026-2- 7 and
1.533,855 this year. Average- dally
attendanceattaineda lop, however,
n 1028-2-9 with 1,153,100. Attendance
averaged869,210 In 1926-2- 7 and 1,- -

073,882 In 1933-3- The length of
terms rose from 153 days In 1027-2- 8

to 163 dnys In 1933-3-

Average per capita costs,dropped
from $53.KT In 1025-77-" to $16.62 In
1933-3-1 while tho numbers of
teachersrose but salaries declined
as a depression result.

Employment of teachers gained
steadily from 39,039 )n 1026-2- 7 to
15,873 In 1931-3- 2 and 45,850 In 1933- -
Zi. Salaries kept pace with a gain
from $975.44 In 1920-2- 7 to $1,070.07
in 1930-3-

Depression reduced revenue trim-
med the averagesalary to $1,025.18
in 1931-3- $897.90 In 1932-3- 3 and
$80745 In' 1033-3-

1930 HYIVKIUOft CLUU

Members of tho 1930 Hyperion
study club will meet Satunlnv nf--
tcmoon at thc home of Mrs. M. H.
Bennett. Mrs. Ira Thurmati will
live the book review scheduled for
he program,

E. T. Smith went homo from Blv.
ings hospital Tucsduy after a ma
jor operation.

ConferenceOf

Superintendents
CalledFor Feb. 4

AUSTIN, Jan. 29.
of more than 1,000 In-

dependent school districts have
been Invited hero for a conference
Feb. superintendentsof all

school districts, presi
dents of all colleges In. Texas, and
others have been ake'l to-- attend
the meeting to (Uffcuas school fi-

nances, currlculim, accrediting,
public school music, tind standard--
Izatlon of courses.

A preferential billot was used to
select speakers. They will include

PAGBFTVS

CLUBS
members of the state department
of educat!6n and uilperlntenJenU
O. M. Mlms, Port Arthur-- , R, it.
T, -- ( k .- Mr If T-- T.--; II .,,!-- .
Ha Falls; W. M. Grecij. Fort
Worth; N. S. Holland, BreoUen-rldg-e;

H. W. Stllweil, Tcxarkana;
Deputy Supt. L. ?. Htnckard, Dal-
las; Dr, Fred C. .Aycr n'nd B, F.
Plttcnger, members of the Univer
sity of Texas faculty tt Austin.

Mrs. L. N. Million has had as
house guestsMisses Virginia Gutb.
rto of Fort Worth and Vcrna Hen-so- n

of Waco who were delightfully
entertained Saturday and Sunday.
They left for; their respective
homes Monday.

E. W. Anderson Is 111.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

Fountain 9 rt A valuable coiiroN I A BUY and SAVE I .

...... JVC I 10c PALMOLIVE I I
BEAUTY SOAP I m I

. BUY A1SD SAVE ... ,,, 'I Coupon for k

Water , vLUi j

BUY AM) ...
2

. '

175c 89 ISalts C

I

y-j-
j IHf HHH

Milk Magnesia. ZifC Uf ' II BUY
buy and save ,Mk XJr and I

iTlyTa. m. to 7 p.Tn. STOREHOURS I

lwW Except:Saturday,OpenLate

IBuTS 1Jf CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY
"ur "pw ''"S'"C hours sufficiently roducrs our 6rrhead expends to ea--

'H k H hlo us to reduce the priceson drug and sundriesto the lowest level everWr H '",0,vn '" Spring.

ThesePricesfor Thhrs.y Fri'Sat

AmM I Mm ,rTnS? i 25c Glycerine A 1 1 10c ATLAS I
mf I Wm VIGILS s RoscWater 1 1 SHOE polish I

IW J 1 M RUB li, TOtftll Cut rAII jm Am r acerowaer 7711 ..:,., Ill" I I
11. mmm .nr iHcin .11 11

IlKoIorbak 9W IBuV and SAyEI Wm 25c ANACIN 1 1 40c I I
M TABLETS 16c I HennaSan 1 1 valuable coupon I I

kmi- - . " WW " 'I I W T-- irt I'd 4 If TT1 I I
--UO'UZTlSSKay - 1 sla ii X'UIV y Ji.11 -

K- -
Keko-Phospha- to

i I SL- - 494
5ffc Tepsodent 32c .

Jm. ir;JECUialNi,.vt-.- : i.VU " Another Bottle 1c'm 65c riiiiiipi3 MHBHHHHM Z.39 xturemetamuclin BUY and SAVE
OC MySARAKA ,n,ram VALUABLE COUPON

f 75c Milkweed 70I ovaltine?: 59C I Cream P & tl SOAP

I noseCdrops 33c $lMelloglo alld(h!s
L25 Face Powder Vf? couptjn for . . oy2Ciiar
p'etrolaoar....... Out I hhhhhhmmki

laafau ... 44c Shmr79 BUY and SAYE

I I$1 PEPSODENT M Charmo BRING YOUR Iantiseptic PfC Cleansing Q8& PRESCRIPTIONS I
1.25 Qt. Russian

'
jn Cream , T . TO US and SAVE I

mineral oil 0C Martha UP TO ONE-HAL-F I
I 75c Cleansing Qft I

verseptol --

. 5C I Cream SSSS I

I feenament 17c "wnfIi..i7c ss. XocmuS -
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This paper'srlrst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
tng Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or reputa-tlo- n

of any person, firm or .corporation, which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tho publishersaro not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than td correct It the next Issue afterIt Is brought to their attention and In no asa do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual spacecovering the error. Tho right, Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.

"
MEMlrtSR, OF THE ASSOCIATED JUIESS "

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwjso credited In thispaper and also tho local news published hcrelri. All right for repub-Ucatlo- n

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

MAY BE A LONELY WALK. . .. . . .r ! j t it- - - a. i ivuuaiuumi me ircna oi uie Dauois m lyH, the new
deal should lose little sleep over Al Smith'stalk of '"taking
u wuih. wnen ine nooseveit-uarne-r ticket is renominated,

Mr, Smith is talking out loud again only after several
yearsof silence while he licked the wounds received six
yearsago. With the Raskob3,DuPonts, etal, providing the
ointment, he has been able to heal the wounds sufficiently
to seekthe limelight again;but this should not let him over-loo-k

the fact that a vast cross-sectio-n of the democratic
party was never .in his following, nd probably neverwill
be.

All the criticism he had to offer was a renewal of the
same attack that has been hurled before by the 'Liberty
Leaeucrs. His personal suDnortcrs wcn wifii him k
he talked, and there is no reasonto believe that he gained
new louowera.

Thereis the possibility that
numu wtun uuiuparuuvciy U.1UI1C.

BETTER LATE
Justanotherreminderthat

uc uijutuuie iu uie mauerot
Receipts isguedin Howard

except

j ..u7v.ujr uiiu iiuaj, Ul UUUIQLj VV1U
be boom daysat the tax collector's office; and those who
1V fa. 1 1 11 f i . -imven t naa uie ipresignt to avoid the rushshould take 'a
chancein the rush. .

This is a year of big things in politics, and "the man or
woman who fails to participateis passingup an opportunity
to havea partJn important elections,an opportunityto help

1 O ubiiuu .ui
The personwho neglects

uauaeio conipiam aoout tne atiairs or government, localptateor national; but the person who doespay and who
his franchiseis rlninp- - hf nchtfnl ohMB

is
i pai uiut siiuiua ue piayea

Don't forget tax.
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changed .will pleas state In their

Mall: Carrier
$5.00 $8.00
$2.75 $3.25

if Al takes walk, he

NU'.VP'.I?.

"better late never"mav
paying your poll tax.
county still are not to the

M1U uuvti inu cuiu lum j cul o.
to pay the poll tax 'has'little'

as the,partpiayeu

Tucker :

vast armyof exiles. They are

Werfel, author of "The 40

dimension is

has on an iri- -

.

of a irood press agentis

the fed in

"O O
The ballot his part in the schemeof the it is

l

your poll

NEW YORK as Paris harbors its colonv of ex-
York its

than

most

uie people wno can t nome.
I haveparticularly.in mind an of the Cu

ban army who waits table in an exclusive Sev
cral yearsago he seemedheadedinto a brilliant
career,but then came the dramaticCuban "purge," and he
had to get out of the country. , His crime was being on the
losing side.

Foreignwriters of Jewish extractionmore andmore are
seekingthe friendly clime of Emil Ludwig is
tr frequentvisitor, Franz

a,

Days of Musa Dagh." them the cordialltv of the een
tiles aswell asthe Jewslessensto
being uprdotedfrom native 'soil. Einstein is most famous
of all the exiles. Another of.
inojyirectingrwemreplayon

weekday

Smith

But,, not exiles and refugees here to escaneEhe
wrath of foreign There is ttha
Who came out of prisori

-
at the

-

age of 35. He has
.
a

r
familyt -In California. For two years

Max

dik

Just

vention, andiow it seemsthat he will win. "Ijle can't go
home because doesn'twant to stimulate of
which too much hasalreadybeenvisited upon his wife and
children. The money will be placed in trust fuhds for his
children. In time his wife is going to join him in New York.
And they to be remarriedunder the new name, has
legally adopted. ,

"
of the first attributes

-

lomacy and walrus
a withal, is credited with a feat that would do
credit to an at least.

It se'ems that while was a
casino on Long Island an umisual crowd attended

the opening and the staff of waiters was
sorelyharassedtaking care of no.
ticed one of the waiters weakiy with a tray. Up-
on he discoveredthat in the rush ofthings the

had to feed the waiters.
"You know said that an army traveledon

reminded the waiter. "How we work if he
won't feed us?"

brought the waiter to a buffet upon which
roast squabswerd "Take of these, sneak
out the back, and eat it," instructed he.

Then called the manager. "You shouldn't
have to feed yourmen,"he "They'll only
do yqu dirty and feed in their own way. Come
MtAn the backand I'll show youwhat I mean. That I'll
show you if you promise never say about it."

With thathe brought the manageroutside and showed
him tha wtuter feeding on young squab
'jpee," beemd, "he was so hungry stole Bquab. If you
bad offered Urn and potatoesthere would be no
necoMtty zor.tnM."

Epilog; tfcoee waitersbow
uie metropoexM

Manager

TIf AK

up

as.iQiuuuuy

Manhattan

Reinhardt,
BroadwayT

lie leenworklmr

are elegantly

VtbUllll
democracy;

go

supDer,club.
diplomatic

Manhattan.

To

all are
governments.

he publicity,

are he

Benjamin Sonnenberg, moustachedLbut
"smoothie"

ambassador
Sonnenberg handling fash-

ionable
undermannered

everybody. Sonnenberg
staggering

investigation
management forgotten

Napoleon its
stomach," can

Sonnenberg
displayed. one

Sonnenberg
forgotten reproved.

themselves
is,

'to anything

surreptitiously
he

spaghetti
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DREW rCARSON mJ ROBERT S. AIXZN

WANTED By United Statestreas
ury, one reputable, conservative
banker,with bond experience, sym
pathetic with Roosevelt adminis
tration fiscal policies. Salary 110,- -
000. .

WASHINGTON You won't find
this ad In tho Help Wanted col-
umns, but It Is the languagePresi-
dent Roosevelt and Secretary itor-genth-

are usingmentally In look-
ing for someone to fill the shoes
of Under Secretary Thomas Jef-
ferson' Coolldge.

The Bostonlan's resignation la a
serious blow to .the new deal. An
able, experienced banker and bond
expert with a. high standing In fi-

nancial circles, Coolldge's departure
leaves a bad hole In the treasury.

Morgcntnaus dilemma is to find
a banker who has the confidence
of the financial world and at the
same time Is pro-ne- deal.

It Is like looking- - tor a needlo
In a haystack.Treasury wags sug
gest that young Henry put- the se
cret serviceon the trail.

What makes matters worse Is
that Coolldge is the third man who
has quit the post because of dis
agreementwith new deal fiscal
policies.

As far back as last spring word
leaked put that Coolldge 'was at
odds with his chiefs and wantedto
quit. Morgcnthauurgedhim to stay
and CooUdge yielded. But his views
became increasinglycritical

Climax came when the president
vetoed Coolldge's suggestion that
the budget message contain a re
commendation to stabilize the dol
lar. Instead, Roosevelt issued an
executive order renewing for aa
other year his power to raise or
lower the value of the.dollar.
days later' Coolldge sent In his
resignation.

Morgcnthau. is looking for his
new assistant in non-Wa- ll Street
Quarters. He wants a banker nn
sullied by the. big money marts of
the East, hopes to find his man
In the west or South.

Eleanor And Edward
Mrs. Roosevelt is accustomed to

having people brag about sitting
next to her, but the other day she
was the one to do the bragging.
At her rcgular'pressconference sho
was asked:

Dld you know Ktnr George V?
"No. But the Prince of Wales was

here."
"Didn't someone give a dinner

tor the Prince of Wales . . . ?" Mrs.
Roosevelt (Interrupting): "At
which I sat next to him."

"When did the presidentmeet the
klng7"

"He met the, king during tho war
wnen he went over to the 'front In
1918."

"What did you talk about with
the Prince of Wales?

"Good heavens;My gracious, that
wag io yoara ago

NOTE: Roosevelt was assistant
secretary of tho navy in 1918.

Exit Drama
Official reason why Ja"ko Baker,

WPA censor, killed tho WPA the
atrical production on Ethiopia and
Italy was the state departmentand
fear of offending Italy.

ihis, or course, had something to
do with it. Inside reason, however,
was .the fact that the next WPA
theatrical project was to portray
the plight of the Southern shore--
croppers,

This Is an extremely sore point
with the new deal. The cotton cur
tailment program has made the
plight of the Southern tenant farm- -
cr worsr The lat thing the ad
ministration wants la publicity Es
pecially through its own WPA.

Italian complaints to the state
department" couldhavg been lg
n6red. The WPA aetSfiTTleptcttng
Mussolini and EmperorHalle Selas
sie were using exact quotes from
these two gentlemen. Sixteen un- -
employed newspapermen were us--
ed In checking the quotes and the
state department admitted they
were u. tv.

But the share-croppe- offered a
greater problem. It now looks as
If the only thing the WPA theatrl
cal project can' put on the stage Is
murder and gang warfare. Othe
wise they will step cn some diplo
matic, senatorial, or big business
toe. V

NOTE: Jake Baker, WPA czar
o killed the Ethiopian-Italia- n

drama, once lived In Greenwich
Village,, was considered a great bo--
nemlan, fo(Iowor of the stage.

Historic struggle .

In a long, narrow, hlgh-celllng-

room on the ground flopr of the
capltol, a momentous struggle Is
being waged in strictest secrecy.

The room is the meeting place
of the senateforeign relationscom
mittee, comprising most of the big
names oi ine senate, ine issue is
the one of permanent
legislation to replace the temporary
neutrality act expiring Feb. 20.

on the surface,the battle la two--
sided, with the contestantsagreed
on tho desirability of a new law
but differing on its scope.

One group, supporting the ad
ministration, wants to give the
president some dlscrotlon In en
foiclng neutrality. The second;
deeply distrustful of executive war
time power, demands explicit re
strictions as tp what he shall and
shall not do.

These two groups, however, are
not far apart and could be recon
clled were not for a third
group. Tfcls is cxtrmely guardedin
Its maneuvers,screening them be
hind discreet objections and lofty- -
sounding sentiments.But tha truth
is that it is ofposel to any king act
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WASHINGTON, Jan. (UP)
Administrator Harold IcHea
disclosed today planning

concentratealmost tha full force
his petroleumadministrative board

East Tex" by. cltirlng down
five branch PAB otficis otjier
sections country.

when tho house appioprlations
committee reported congress

neutrality legislation.
Committee memberssay private
that SenatorHiram Johnson,

California, the leading exponent
this attitude.-- Tney lay

doorstepchief responsibility
slow dragging out the commit
tees secret deliberations.Some

colleagues even
far credit him with

man filibuster,
Johnsonhas repeatedlydemand
that the committee de-

cision until tho leaguo nations
hasdefinitely declaredItself the

question
bargo against Italy. 'As result,
senato floor leaders have told
president may necessary
extend tho tsssporary neutrality

Ner feys.
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IN EAST TEXAS

rtennrtment of Interior nnnro--
rrjation bill. '1 ' .

imrn"ii nrdci-ad- i rilisnlved
WEre t Lo Angelest Jackson.jj,.. Boston; Oklahoma City, and
Jew yorlt .The Cnlgo office will

continued.
Of the $350,000 estimate for po--j

'ra Z .

ICKES PETROLEUMWARD

onlct.!la "0,

CENTER WORK

longrpending

assistant,oamueiuooaapre101a tne
committee, "It is proposed to al
locate $175,000 to maintain the fed
eral tender board and the federal
petroleum agensy, and $175,000 to
carry on tho work of the division

Investigations,
"These 'amounts ure $125,000 and

$25,000, respectively, lets than the
1933 allocations, and ore tha mini
mum amounts required for these
activities."

Ooodacre said that, "In view of

Quality Skee RejmlrlHg
t ReasonableFrleM

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite

T

UA?U. .S'bG War
ukmkxjJ al. WAS maY
For "Th PWi so wer

LIGHT IT STARmSD
CLOCK IM TH HWCHGH

YEAH , Ve
-- 5ivcTAi" it-Lo-

ts

op1 f

THOUGHT

these reductionsLi our 1937 esti-
mate,wo were compelled to recom
mend reorganization of our acti
vities." He then disclosed Ickes'
Intentions, saying: "Tho closing of
theseoffices will help to meet the
reduced appropriation."

Chairman Ed
ward T. Taylor, Colo., lntror
ducetW Into the hearing record a
lettertfated Jan. 14, from O. W,
Holland, FAB chairman,suggesting
the $350,000 appropriation could be
reducedto $300,000.

B. W. McLaughlin, assistant di
rector of PAB Investigations, told
the committee that of 60 Texas
criminal cases under the Connally
"hot oil ' act, ..eight, persons were
convicted with' 60 days' .suspended
sentence, but eachwas lined $150.

He said that, betweenOct. 15 and
Nov. 30, 1933, ""there were 71 cases
investigated,35 of which were rec
ommended for prosecution."

John F. Davis, a memberof tho
federal tender board with offices
at Tyler, Tex., also testified.

Taylor chargedthe P. T. B"ls a
Toxas proposition, and Uncle Sam
holds the bag, doesn't bo?"

Davis said the board"Is to pro-
tectnot- only-H- he producers of;
Texas, but the oil producer: of oth-
er states, from the production of
excess oil In the state of Texas."

Gasoline, Oil

ConsumptionIs
On The Increase

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. (UP)
American gasollno and motor fuel
conaumptlon'lnthe first quarter of
this year will amount to 95,100,000
barrels,a gain of 8.1 per cent over
the corresponding 1935 period,
while exports will rise to 2,500,000
barrels f rom 5,967,000 a,year ago,
the" American Petroleum institute's
committee on" supplynnd-Tleman-d

estimatedtoday.
The estimate calculated tho to

tal demand for domestic crude oil
will average2,682,000 barrels dally
against estimated daily average
output of 2310,150 barrels in the
week ended Jan. 11.

In 1935, the commlttoo calculated,
motor fuel shipments set a new
high record at 133.200,000 barrels,
an increase of 0.9 per cent over
1931 shipments. Of tho 1935 total,
435,600,000 barrel .wcj-- for domes-tl- o

consumption,, njgwn. pf 62 pir
cent over 1931. Isxbcn-t- H rose by;
about 5,000,000'bM-rbJ- to a total of
"9,700,000. ' tflfjH

FIRE AT BVRN"

Fire caused small damage to a
jarn at 101 Owens street Monday
afternoon. Tne blaze, which fire-
men attributed to children playing
!n the barn, was extinguished by
he time fire trucks, arrived.

Paul Warren, student In Texas
Tech, has returned to Lubbock af--r

spending the week ond here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mat Warren. "

T$te & Bristow
4
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Chapter 23

MORNING FUGirr
And Allaire oquld" have sworn a

Trrv Wlllett really loved ho&
He'd fought for her" antlshe'd 'been
so proud of It. Proud1 Sho nearly,
laughed. Ho'.d fought for Puff too,
and gone to Night Court.

A taouthfut of fog1!', Yes, her fa
ther had warned her,'' Steeringan
Impossible course amid parties,
and horse shows, ind bachelor a

toward Jtl'o glow of rivers
to cross j and' battles to win. And
now JEay'was laughing.

atttf vnn1n,l riff four allvffr nnlln
sllvver and 'hurled It savagely out
tho window,

That's for you, Wlllettl" she
said furiously.

The gesture seomea to snap
something In her. Sho sank back
as If exhausted. Tho gesture had
been silly, Inane, and she hated to
make silly Inane gestures,

She'd made one bcforQ.-whe- she
lent Terry away when sho knew
she loved him. Sent him away in
his hour of need, the Carteret min-
ister had said.

Hour of ncell! It teemeda spar,
that phrase,In tho floating wreck
age. A spar that any woman would
seize. A' strong man had needed
her, one of the greatest honors
vouchsafed to woman. And she'd
sent him away, relinquished all
claim to him, sent him to .Puff on
the rebound. She'd drlve'n him to
Puff Harrington

"It was. my fault," she- repeated
stubbornly. "Mine.

But he had coma back to, fight
a cattle for "her, to "sweat nna bo
hurt and run the gauntlet of an
armedand despcralotnake. Allaire
clung to that fiercely. Sho had sent
him away, but ho had come back.

She went to' tho phone and called
Shorty Hasbrouckat the Washing--
o nlandlng f lid.

"Shorty," she said clearly, "this
Is Allaire West. My bus is still In
the shop. Can you fly me down to
Miami tomorrow morning?

"Sure," said Shorty. "How ear
ly?" '

"With the sun," said Allaire.
She hung up and stood lost In

thought There'd be a big argu
ment around here; might as well
get It over. Sho picked up the
house phone and called the butler's
pantry.

"Blythe, see if you can find my
father. I .want to seer him right
away.

Contact! A group of three people
stood orr a landing field "and
watched a little red and black
Stlnson Into the early morn
ing sun.-- Bayburne West, Nell
West, and George Fox.

"What got Into lier?" Ray sound
ed dazed. "After what sho knows
about him."

Fox turned and faced them,
"It's very simple' he told them

steadily. "You starved her for af
fection when she wffii .young and
she's grown up with all that affec-
tion stored and accumulating and
waiting tp get out. And she's made
It over lock, stock, and barrel to
Terry Wlllett."

He took a deep breath. "And If
you ever prayed In your lives be-

fore, you'll pray that her courage
and love and fight won't go to
waste, but will see her through.
Because," and his voice shook,
"she's putting all her chips on one
turn of the wheel and theedds are
againsther--

He' turned away from them.
What did they know of battle?

And the coffee
chutes were hummlns attain. Cof
fee! Thousands, of bags of it The
Great God Coffee! Hail to Coffee!

It had broken ,the grip of tho
revolution. The last mines were
being taken up out of tho harbor
so that the freighters of twenty
nations could get In to resume
their profitable trade,

Dark-aklnn- men. Jn .white
ducks came Into Proplonolre and
filled the hotels and bars. They
had been marooned cutstdeby the
revolution. They met their friends,
embracing with alternato . hugs
Which reminded one of a French
general conventionally talutlng a
decoratedpollu.

The coffee brokcraZKLthcIrJIttle
cubby-hole-s on tho narrow streets
were orico more at work, and so
were the steamshipagencies, and
freight solicitors Life .Beglnaat
Proplonolre.

But of course the revolution had
never stopped thoso days of sod-
den rain anddaysof blinding "heat
They'd always been there iri a
place where anything could hap-
pen.

Tony Wlllett anil Bucky Cor-
rlgan had moved Jn on the river
Job. Thed shoved into town the
day the armisticewas signed. They
nad things going in two weeks and
In two weeks they also knew what
they were up agalafct

Corrlgan came down the river to
get some more man and ran into
difficulties. It was going to be a
long job and a lot of the women
didn't want elthor to accompany
their men or let them go up to
that unhealthy opot In the river.
.The padre had influence, but

Corrlgan wasn't much good in talk
ing to 'padres,so he sent for Wll
lett. Wlllett came down Impatient
ly, while Corrlgan ended up In
Drake's office, looking as though
he'd been through a war.

"By golly," ho said, ounglng In
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a chair1 vritn one puucea teg
thrown1 over the arm, "It's a stink
er if I ever saw one, Yoq can't get

no'ld on tho thing It's like grab-- w

blng a handful of ooze."

."It's slough one," agTecdDrake,
tho Coffee Company agent, "but
Wlllett almost licked It before and
If tllat river can be opened to com-
merce It will bo a great thing."

"Yenh. sure. Wlllett doesn'tgive'
damn about opening the.rlvcr to

commerce, but the job. beathis old
man and he's death on beating It
You know what he's figuring on
doing? putting In a system of
locks. Why, he hasn't got a chance.
Rainy season will he on him before
the work's half done, and every-
thing will go blooey."

He shoved his sun helmet back
on his head and rolled a clgaret
with deft powerful fingers.

"Wlllett's coma back from tho
Statesfunny. Ho doesn't say much.
Doesn't laugh much either. All ho
wants to do is pull this job
through and he'sputting his whole
Ufo Into It"

No, nobody with any sensewould
have tackled that job. Drake had
always felt that , But It was ev-

erything to Terry Wlllett It was oi

Debt of Honor.
Corrlgan went hack to his hotel

room In the Santlnl. He poured
out a long shot, fizzed a dab of
soda into it, and then glass In hand
sat back with hU feet resting on
a chair and prepared to be com-
fortable.

Wlllett corns In shortly after-
ward. He was a picture of bronze

his hnlr, the complexion 'of hist
lean square-jawe-d face, his brown
breeches and putteesand his khaki
Ehlrt with the tloevcs rolled up
over tannejUCoroa'nJls.'

"What luck with tho padre, fel-

la?"
Wlllett nodded briefly.
"He's going to use his Influence.

Great institution, padres."
"Yeah, they marry people too.

That's another great Institution."
Wlllett picked up the bottle nnd

pulled out the cork. Ho mixed a
quick one and then sank down In
a chair with his long legs.stuck out
before hm.

"Ever thought of It, Buclty?"
"Oh, sure." said Corrlgan, "lots

of times. When I .vas In tho States
last I nearly stepped off In a weak
moment. Cute kid Anne Harlow
was her name. Came half-wa-y to

herxynlashes
so long they got In tho wiry when
you kissed her."

"What happened?"
Corrlgan wasn't quite 'sure. It

had been three years ago.
"I don't remember exactly, i:

went to Mexico with tho McLean
outfit and when that job was over
swung south Instead of tiorth. She'd
have had a sweet life trr some hole
like this, wouldn't she? And I'd
rather be able to shove off some-
where at a moment's notice than
bo tied up with some babe. Am Iright?" , .

t
"Yes, I guess' pu are, Bucky.

They don't mix."
"Sure," said Buck f. "Let's get

drunk tonight one, lastdilnge."
' Wlllett looked ntfloCWtlve:
"But I'm not going to take care

of you," Corrlgan said severely. "Ifyou get Into any tights youH hnvote llnish thehr yourselfT Let's uTT
detstand that" '

"Count me out, Bucky. The idea
doesn'tregister. And, If you knockover any of these" toy policemen
I'll bootyou In the seatof your

Wo can't get into any
extra trouble."
(Copyright, 1935, by David Garth)

Allaire lands, tomorrow. InProplonolre.

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

?09 E. 2nd. Ph. 626
Specializing In

Permanent Waving
Expert Operators

NOTICE!
--address Murphy, Tvho
formerly resided In Wink, Tex-
as, or Information that will lead
to the whereabouts of a, 1935
Standard Chevrolet Coupe, mo-

tor No. M518G939, Serial No.
5EA08-2359-5. Answer to; 715
First National Bank, EI Paso,
Texas.

Park In for a delicious toasted
sandwich or a bowl of steaming
hot home-mad-e xhlli.

All Sandwiches l5o
CkUl 15o

JACK FItOST
PHARMACY
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion:8c line, 5 line minimum. Each successiveinser-
tion: 4c line. Weekly rate5$1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per-- line per
iue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changein copy.
Felders:10c per line, per issue. Card of thanks, 5c per line.
Ten point light facetype as.double rate. Capital letter lines
doubleregularrate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A. M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

Ko'advertisementacceptedon an"until forbid" order. A sped--
f'c numberof insertionsmustbegiven.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor. after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMEN

Tho Daily Herald vtfill make
charges Toithe following

political announcements:
District Offices. .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce tho fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic,
primaries in July, 1935:

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R, DEBENPORT.
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For CoUnty Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J.E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner.PetNo..2:
ARVJE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:
J. S. WTNSLOW

For CommissionerPrecinct4.

T. J. (TOM McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W, M. FLETCHER
J. L. NK

1

"

.

5

S. L. XROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL

I
'

.

.

.

,

For Constable.Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
, J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown brief case--. Gold

Medal Flour Co. matorlal and
pacers.Return Calvin Boykln,
Crawford Hotel. $5 reward.

S Travel Opportunity 8
TRANSPORTATION
Whv travel alono?

Cara and passengersto all paints
daily: share expense plan. All

0

to

late model sedans.
307 East 3rd.-- Phone 80.--

Public-Noti-ces

WANTED: about fifty cows to run
on sharestwo to five years.Good

ass and water, write O. B. An.
Andrews, Texas.
Businessaerviccs

Sea the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone08

tl)4M n Mftvrnir

8

wlillrf wa rnnnlr vmlr old washer
Maytag Repair Shop. 408 E. 3rd.

POWELL. MARTIN, used furniture,
Duy, sell and exchange;upholster

ing ana rennismng. uoou useu
hospital bed at a bargain.

COG East 3rd. Phone484.

WE will tune un your motor: ad'
, just valves, Ignition, lights; clean

plugs, only S3 charge. You save
gas. Otterman Trading Co., 204
Young.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
FULLER Brush Companv '.as

opening for dealer in Big Spring,
Small nuky at start; commls
slon and bonus; permanent; no
investment: sample outfit loan
ed: we train you; must be re
liable and have car. Small bond
required.Write J. B. Walton, Box

. 700, Abilene, Texas.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
'OR TRADE electric washer for
adding machine. Maytag Co. 4M
E. 3rd.

KEW good used Singer sevlng ma.
chines; A- -l condltroni fully guar--

, entecd.Can be 'seen at 218 Run-nel-i.

Singer Sawing Machine
agency. Phono 692.

trade Pdlnt electrlo
buntr electric to ezenange

ms range. Apply at 60!

Abraxas St.

23

TO Hot ilve--
stove

far

Pets
CANARY birds; singersnnd hens;

ready lor nesting; an cnoice
stock at reduced prices. 411
Johnson St.

2G Miscellaneous

23;

26
WASHING machine repair work- -

We navo a complete repair serv
ice for all makesof washingma
chines; parts and wringer rolls
for all makes, gasoline or' elec-
tric. Bring in your machine for
repairs and wo will Joan you u
Maytag while your washeris in
tne snop. Aiavtag uo.. via am

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
HIGHEST prices paid for used

furniture, uoanoma xoirnuure
& Hardware Company; Phone31,
coanoma, Texas.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC 4nd treadle Singer
sewing machines, by week or
month.

A. L. IJndsey
Singer Sewing Machine Agency

Phone 992 218 RunnelsSt
32 Apartments
ONE room apartments;

furnished; for desirable couple.
Main St Phone62.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 404 uouglassSt.

32
and two

1100

NICELX furnished; electric re
frigerator; bills paid; no pets. 80S
jonnson St. J.li wood

THREE - room furnished. . apart'

S4
ment Apply 140Q Scurry St:

Bedrooms
FRONT-- bedroom; closein; garage.

306 E. 4th St
NICELY furnished bedroom in

brick home; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance.Call at 1300 Main
St Phone 322-- J. Suitable for
couple or two men.

36 Ileuses
VERY desirable small house; 3

rooms, Bleeping porch and bath
n'cclv furnished. J. L.' Wood.

REAL ESTATE
SDC-roo- m house: Hlehland Park.

u. w. unrisuan, jr., nouio i, uig
spring.

JUST sold another house and
would like tosell yours. Also have
some excellent farms for sale.

' You can buy a lot in Washington
PlaCe on very easy terms.

Onnlo W. Earnest
Room 208, Crawford Hotel

Centennial Heads .

Seek Local Dates
DALIiAS, Jan. 29 The march of

the. Texas Centennial moves stead-
ily onward.-- Cities and towns
through the state aro Joining the
parade by announcing definitely
their plans for Centennial celebra
tions in their respective localities.

Prompted by a requestfrom the
departmentof information for Tex
as Centennial celebrations, for
specific Information regarding
these planned. Otr.crvi.nccs, the
state office at.Dalla.i it receiving
letters fromTliimb"r of coWmorce
and advisory boarcTfhaltmendally
revealing'dates and particulars on
these planned celcDratichs.

An official calsndar hasbeen
started .by the department of In- -

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank our so- manv

menus lor tneir Kind ueeos. gentle
words and soothlne svmnathv.
during the passing of our wife.
mother, daughter and sister; also
for the beautiful floral offerings.

All of you were so' comforting
ana may uou dicss you.

Ed Crawford.
Jwnmylu.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C'Adorns and

family, i adv.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 .MINUTE j'SERVIGE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OrJ) LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

Do You Need Some Money To
ray Yoijr Xmas BUls YVItht

Borrow From Us On Vour
wAutomoblle.

Loans Refinanced J'nymcnts
Made Smaller Cash Advanced,

Collirfs & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

120 Easty2adSL Thone S62
Big Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
Notes Xtftnanced l'ajnienls
Reduced. Confidential Service
ALX, KINDS OF INSURANCE
K. Bw REKUKK. l'hone 531
m 8ra st. Km ,srmc,

MG SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY" 29, 1936. ..AGE SEVEN

formation, to which datesfor state
wide observances will be added.
An attractive colored folder of cal
endared events will soon go to
press and a soon as it Is pub
lished will, be distributed In a dl
rect-by-m- campaign throughout
the entire United Slate. In order
that all celebrationsmay be Includ
ed in this valuable booklet tho state
department urges that all commu
nities supply thent with (he re
quired information immediately.

fnv

DAILY

Collectors
To Be Laid Off

DALLAS, Jan. 23. (UP) W. A.
Thomas, Internal revenue collector
for the , northern Tcxa district
said today that 30. deputycollectors
would be given Msavoa of absence,!
without pay," effective Feb. 1, as
a result of the supremecourt's in-
valldation-of-the-AA-

The deputieshave been stationed
at various, cities la tho district to
collect processingtaxes set up un
der the. AAA.
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Minors Involved In Sixth
Atrests,JusticeDept.Reveals

WASHINGTON, Jan. S9, (UP)
Statistics corriplled by the federal
bureau ofInvstlgatlon,U. 8. depart-
ment of jusUce, show that IS out
of every 100 personsarrested dur-
ing 1935 were 19 years of ago or
younger.

The facts, were gained from the
examination of 392,231 rec-
ords of persons whose fingerprints
were forwarded to the bureaudur-
ing 1935 by and municipal law
enforcementagencies.

oUST QET

AZ
HE

state

The compilation disclosed that
during the year individuals
wcrs arrested and charged with
robbery, 32,649 with burglary, and
11,001 with auto theft The pre-
dominance of in those types
of' shown by the. fact that
7.108-53.-

5 per cent) of those ar-
rested and chargedwith robbery;
19,290 (69.1 per cent) of those
charged with burglary, and 7,488
(68.0 per
with auto theft, were under 25.

THEM PITS THIS DOOR
SHALL DON'T

pur

UES

13,290

youth
crimes

charged

Many Previously Arrested
During 1935, approximately one--

fifth of tho 392,251 persons arrest
had record arrests previous
attaining their majority.

fingerprints 1,795 deceas
persons submitted

bureau
order they might

burled unidentified.
Through search

talnlng ihan 5,500,'
fingerprint bureau

advise coroners
enforcement, agencies' through-

out country forwarding these
fingerprints identities

deceased, contrlbu
fingerprint

cards knowledge
Identities deceased persons.

check bureaus
vealed Identities
unknown persons. They
wittingly provided

.being Identified
mittlng criminal offenses.
unknown deceased persons

burled unnamed apparently

availed themselves opportun
identification placing

theirrlHgerpHnts
tlficatlon section bureau,
which maintainedseparately
apart criminal records.
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Nearly 6,000 persons sent their

Reg. Applied
l'atcnt Office

For

flngerprlnts--to 'the federal bureau
of Investigation during "December,
itrou, to uo jiinccu in us civil lacnu--
flcsitolf file. Theso personal Identi
fication records came from such
far away pointsasYokohama, Hon-
olulu. England, Tuerto Rico and
Alaska, aa well as from all sec-
tions of the UnKed States. The
value of having a permanent and
reliable means'of Identification on
nia Is rapidly becoming apparent,
officials said. .

All personalIdentification records
are filed apart from the. criminal
records. Tho fact that the stigma
of criminality Is being divorced
from fingerprints is evidenced by
the receipt in the bureau on Dec
10, 1933, of 23 sets of fingerprints
taken at a meeting of the Parent
Teachera Association, Yakima,
Wash.

Civic Group Aid
Among thoseactively engaged In

furthering civil Identification are
tho Junior Chamber of Commerce,
San Francisco, and the sheriffs
office in Detroit These organiza
tions have submitted a large num-
ber of personal identification fin
gerprint cards to bo placed in tho
files

The value of a sure means of
Identification is well Illustrated In
many cases throughoutthe country,
officials point out.

All citizens, if they so desire,
may have their fingerprints placed
in the federalbureau of Investiga
tion's files for personal Identifica
tion purposes in its civil identifica

WAKE IIP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Wittat Calomel And YuH hr.f Out f Bt4 in

' the Mwnit Raria' la Co
The llrtr should poiir out two pound" ef

liquid tile into your bowtlsdsUr. If this hila
U notnowinef reely, your food doesn'tdl ent.
It Justdecays In tho bowrls. Gil LlosW up
your stomach.You get eoniUpstrd. Your
whole yetfin (s poisoned and you feel tour.
Bunk and world looks punk.
. LaiaUrea are only makeshifts. A mere
bowel movement doesn't tretat the rauor. It
takea Ihose eood. old Carter's Utile r.Tver
Pills to tret these of bile flowing-freel- y

andmakeyou fee!"up and up". Harm-
less. yet smiting- - In making; bile flow
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Urer Tills by
name.Stubbornlyrefuse anything-- else. 2Sc

AAlfiOSHi VWtRE

''SEA J.

Retail Sales
ShowA Gain

Motor Vehicle Business
Helps To Swell To-- 1

tal In December

Itetall sale or 76 independent
stores In Texaa tcpottlng to the
bureau of foreign commerce, de-
partment of commerce, Increased
about 21 per cent In dollar volume
for December; '.935, as compared

tion Hetlftn. Tn fMa vyinnnAt. 41..,
Jwrir lnsuro their Identities for nil
ume, Bateguartllng against possible
accidents, cataslronhes.and attacks
of amnesia.

Ma

with December, 1934.
sates by motor vchlclu dealers an
Increase of 8.C per
cnt would be h5wn. T$)e large
Incrca--d In dollar V these
dealers reflects tho

of new models. This re
port. In the main, iloea not (cover
storesdoing a salesvolume ofVless
than '$20,000 annually and excludes

of businessare represented,nine oi
which, due to an insufficient num
ber of reports, are contained In
mucellaneousor in group totals.

Without adjustment for seasonal
December satesshowed

an Increase of 15.3 per cent from
November. Thera were a like
number of working days In both
months.

All of the kinds o'. businessrep
resented, except grocery stores
that do not handle meats, showed
an increase from lost The

..J A I .. .

mninnii

-- . ,a"u"n o &i.ici cams

Mid I nrnim WI.av.kL J t. - .
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triclty . isstused to time slalom roc
ers In hutr.ikdth of nccondu o
ho Lake

icr.

a. a .If,. 1 ....

At tho start, tho aialom rqe
brctska a nixing which tiavi th
cletr!c timer When ho flnithea
cutM anotheratrlny nirl the tim
m.a..I.J I at tt . iIITVUIUCU 111 & UlAi.llJai-- 11L UCUIIUM II

a tnpc In tho timing hourc

TAKE NOTICE
TAXPAYERS

DON'T Let tt Penults' te assessedagainst yott
for failure to pay your 1D35 State an4
County Taxeson or before January31,
i.iu.

After January 31, an 8 per cent penalty be added and G per cent
interest will bo chargedon unpaid taxes.

Don't wait until tho last minute. PAY YOUR TAXES TODAY!

Don't lose your rtgtit to vote by" failing to Securea poll tax receipt on or
before January 31, 193G. '

After January 31 you will lie required to pay the poll tax, but you will
bo denied to vote In tho 1036 elections.

Bo sureyou have un exemption certificate If you become yearsof age
before election if you arc pastCO yearsof Age.'

t
All persons becoming of age before elections in 193G must get exemption
before February1, 193(5.

AH over 60 lii Big Springnvnt secure before February1, 1936.

JOHN W0LCGTT
Tux Collector of Howard County

So Was Looking For Writing

approximately

by Wellington
IDEA OP THaT QLO VHEV Z WHAT gOSS 1 P'"H WHV - 1 SAID I VA UOOKINO h InTTHE NOT TRUST- - ON HERE ? WHaT jJ I--I WAS LOOKING ( OH,YEAH ? IN A. PiQ'Sl FOR WRITING FAPER! h I

NOT TO LOOK IN ARE YOU LCOKIN' I POR-- ER SOWE I EYE, YOU WERE ! r NOW WHATDONOU THINkC I ( - I
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DARED NOT
TALK TILL NOW!

"Broadway Highlights"

Robinson
tCONIINUED rnoM PAQE I

your 1ir 1528 supplying-- you mom
with which Herbert Hoover went
about denouncing you as a com-

munist And socialist.
StrangeCompany

"It was strange to see you In
such company. Governor SmlthH

with which you Tought-- for social
Iu8tlce for a Quarter of a Century-
Senator Wagner, Franklin itoose--
velt, Miss Perkins, SenatorNorrlS,
anu those other, comrades of your
earlier and better days,

"The glamour of your presence
and the brilliance of your person
ality so completely dpmlnated the
gathering that In the half-shado-

were concealed the lurking figures
of men who fought for 25 years
against the principles of govern
ment you espoused."

The speech,distributed to newb--
paper offices early by the demo
cratic national committee publicity
bureau,was repleto with 'quotation
from Smiths positions in the past.

"Yes, said Robinson, "Governor
Smith has not only changed sldet.
In the great battle but his whole
outlook seems to.have undergone a
transformation. Ho .has forgotten
apparently the Issues upon which
he ran for the presidency.

Security
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE )

paychecks.
Some Workers Kxcluded

Systems for the
worker are not yet crystallzcd. The
federal reemployment office may
be used. If the worker refuses
proffered Job he will be deniedcom-
pensation. However, he won't be de-
nied if: 1. Ills refusal Is due direct
ly to a strike or lock-ou- t: 2. If he
refuses work under conditions sub
stantially below prevailing ones;
If the employer tries to impose'con
ditions on his affiliations with la
bor organizations,! "

These classes of workers will not
be covered by unemployment com
pensationor old age benefits: agrl-

cultural labor, servants,ship crews, I i J
government employes, worker ln -- 1 UlTlZLlUTo
religious, charltac-le-, educationalor
non-prof- it Institutions. Neither they
nor their employers will pay taxes
under the social security act.

Those who are covered will qual
ify before the stateagency charged
witn administration, ana win

the chamber

paid by It irom jne cnamucrunices rriuay at
Anothor set of conditions must be 'i3" P- - "wncn veral Important

met to receive old ago benefits. The '""es will come up for discussion,
worker must be 65 vears or over. W. T. Strange,Jr., manager, sold
iWlnnlni? next' January all work- - Wednesday.

To

era will pay tax which will lie Among things to be considered
deducted from pay checks by em-wl- ll be plans for the membership
clovers. Employers will pay an campaign,delayed because of In
equal tax on payrolls. They will be Letters are
as follows: ' ' mailed' tcrscntmembers nnU to
i;nienuar xesrn "His. inx inew ppspccis,. saia strange,
1D31, 1D38 and 10.10 ....'.vVW,l drlvo tofmcmbers will be short
1910, 1011 and 1012 ...IMS, land Intensive.
1913, 1914 and 1915 2 , Jfl also' take up th
1916, 1017 nnd 10-1- 2'4lmatter of nromotlne soma centen.
1919 nnd thereafter 3 tf nlal attractions forBig Spring and

inn rccorus wnicn must do Kepi i this section,
for both forms of benefits will
mean,of course, that there will Iueiy-- i
for tho first a record 1 Oil TaX
01 every worner, me ne
worked, the time, and the wages he
received,

Over

tlmo state
places

Old age benefits paid monthly! Poll tax paymentsjumped by ap--
wlll be calculatedon those records 400 Tuesday as $riio
as follows: . ' role payTrig for right j.Q'Vb'te In
Average it least four Important'5' elections
mummy iears 01 employment jus ycar.gr,owsnon;
Snlary. 10 20 " 30 iO After Friday evcnlmr Poll taxes

$60 $17.50 $22.50 $27.50 $32.50Jcannotbe obtained for voting in
ira its) a.ou 4zhj oi.za 1936 elections.

m.iai Wednesday mornine 3.276 nor
--w "? sons had either paid their poll tax....... 37.00 OO.ZS WI.70 IIX) OP had received exemntlon ooril

(These aro amounts re-- ;;cntes.With railroad payday at
eelVed monthly) land( pomicai observers predicted

Old age benefits bo paid to ,.. H.ni .dv,r atu
all agedworkers afterthey have re-- Jons therfl wouId be on thotired, regardlessof need. Since it Is ,ax coHector., offlce from n(;w untH
uit '.i. "'"J""""0 mfi his I

7rlday evening.

regular paymentsthrough tho tax,
his family will be reimbursedif he
dies before he receives the. amount
he paid. Old age benefitswill con-Unt- ie

to be paid from the time tho
person qualifies throughouthis life.

. Tomorrow When ana now
workers will benefit.

Convict
(CONTINUED FROM PAOP

He bled profusely as he was rush
ed to the

The call was issued fdr blfipd
donors, ana several convicts volun
teered. A quart of blood from the
hospital was Injected Into the dying
man's veins, but it brought no rally,

The brilliant, but perverted
minds of Loeb and Leopold, which
led them to attempt the "perfect
crime," probably contributed to
Loeb's violent death.

He had won, along with Leopold,
the privilege of Instructorshlp In
the prison correspondence school
It was In" connection with this work
that he was thrown Into propinqui
ties with Day, generating the-

-

ani
mosity which led to the fatal fight,

, Loeb, nearly six feet tall and
husky, ordinarily would have been
more than a match for the slight
larcenlst from Chicago. But des-

peration, prison officials saljl,"
Day strength' over

power his annoyer; .

MARKETS
IL O. BEDFORD & CO.

S0d Petroleum

Volume, S,CSO,000 shares.
"NEW YORK COTTON

Mar ....11.37 11.35-3- 7 1U1
..,.11.14 11.00 11,13-1- 4 11.05)7

July ..,.10.89 10.73 10.89 100
Oct ...,10.45 10.29 10.45 10.33
Dec ....10.43 10.29 10.42 10.32
an ... 10.32 10.41b 10.31

NEW OHLKANS COTTON
Mar 11.29 11.18 U.29

,...11,06 10.96 11.05-0- 6 11.03
....10.80 10.73 10.80 10.76

Oct ....10.41 10.28 10.40-4- 1

Dec ....10.40 J0.2S 10.40 10.32

May
Juh)
Sept

Harv

nldr.

May

.10.32

J1.25
May
July

10.34,

CHICAGO GRAIN '

Wheat
lOOtt

........ 89 88S
87i 87 ?i

STOCKS
Industrials

High Low
Am Can ..,.-....12- 122
Al Chem 164 .1644
Coca 874 87,4
Du Pont 147 14414

here

99H

Cola

MonfrVard
Nat'-Dls- - 28H. 28W
Radio 13 13 . 134
Std Brds . rr-1- 16 16
Warn Bros yjTnsr-1-

Utilities
Anaoonda ......3014
Con Gas 34U
Comw & 4H
Col Gas 15
Am T & T ....161;
Un Corp 84
Int Nick 49

OI14

Cont Del 36
Consol ,. 13K
Std NJ. 59
Shell Un ...... 18
T P C & O .... 10
Tex Corp 84 ',4

Soc Vac 1614
Motors

Cen Mot ...... 5814,
Chrysler 89.T4

Packard 8
Studcbaker 10

12

Ralls 3

55
18

33 31

A & S j... 73 172'ff
& O m.77i 18

33 32 33

Penn 36 $35 35
Pac 29 ?28. 29

A

Doue 74
Un 29.:
Cur Wrl w

Steels
Fdy

Beth Stl aai
U S Stl .jlM8
Rep Stl ....T. 20

curim
Clt
El 8 & S .... 19
Gulf O 86
Humble O 72
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AUSTIN. Jan. 29. (UP) Gov.
JamesV, "Allied, will fly to Brown- -

wood Thursday crown the queen
to be selectedthere at a pageantof
of slates.

8X

to

Regular meeting of
3f will be held

me

Directors will

By 400

will Mn,n.

to

11.25
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(CONTTHUKD mOM FAQK t
er Improve stock for winter season,
feeding was begunby a majority of
ranchershere a few days ago.

Most stockmensaid they believed
livestock would weather the storm
well If sleetor snow waa,fthe" 'worst
the weatherproduced. Sheep ranch
ers wore , fearful that the sleet
might turn to cold rain and wreak
serfoua 'damageto their flocks.

. S . . (..V . .
iiiey lounq some encouragement

In the fact that lambing season,
most treacherous period of the
year for sheep, would not start un-

Ranchers In Howard county ex
perienced, similar concern for 22,-J0-O

cattle and 13.000 sheen. They
sitd, however, that the cattle and
sneep were in uctier conauion lor
a cold wet spell than In many
yCars.

JKrom Beaumont, In far Southeast
Texas, came reports that freezing
weatherhad left hundredsof cattle
dcaa along the Quit coast, and
tmtchmcn feared a heavier toll to
night. Weakened by tho cold, more
animals wero dying every hour,

Cowboys In that area have kept
.he stock moving for the last two
lights, but the continuouschill was
beginning to cut Into the herds,

PROGRAM POSTPONED
An "all-chur- night" program

which had been scheduled for this
evening at the First Methodist
church hasbeen postponed because
of the weather,Rev. C. A. Blckley
announced: Date for the program
will be announcedlater.

5P69 i? 73
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ToFurther
CampaignAgainst
Livestock Thefts

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and Ma
secretary,pi,newly

organized as
sociation, will go to Colorado Sat
urday for a meeting with Mitchell
county stockmen and farmers at 2

m. from the county, court house.
They will seek to Interest ranch
's and farmers In that area In

the association which was organ
ized last Saturday for Howard,
Martin, Glasscock and Borden
counties.

More than $200 had been raised
Tuesday to go into the association
as a reward fund for Information
leading to the capture and convic
tion of thieves preyingon stockmen
and farmers.

Officials of the association stress
ed tho fact that tho association will
extend Its scope to cover chickens
and farm animals. They, urged
farmers Interested, in the move to
contact cither Slaughter or. Ed
wards. .

Rewards will . be posted by the
association- for information lead
Ing to. convlcttpnof rustlers and
chicken thlcvesrTThe association
will cooperate In ways with
peace officers in combatting the
Increasing' number of cattle thefts,

One family and two army-enlist- ed

men are the only Inhabitants at
',Fort Sumter. S. C.

t n s " 1 it
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Centennial Feature At
1936 Rodeo It Proposed

Directors the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion, Inc., will hear a pro
posal by W. T. Strange,Jr., cham
ber of commerce manager, de
velop a centennial attraction as an
added drawing card for the third
annual rodeo here.

The reunion, has.oneof the best
equipped rdints In the .state for
staclnir a rodeo and It hast'httract
cd larger crowds In Buccceulnfrppr--
lormances. mm

mEdward Up

ForeignProblems
LONDON, Jan. 29. (API Brit

ain's new monarch. King Edward,
turned his attention to European
relations today as the British cab-
inet met to debate expansion of

defenses.
Edward conferred with Prince

von Starhemburg, n vice-
chancellor of Austria,, and Baron
von Neurath, foreign minister of
Germany.

High School P.--T. A. Has
Short Business Mccliiig

The High School P-- A.
Tuesday afternoon nt the high
school building with a fair repre-
sentation. In the nbirnce of the
president arid vice uicsldent, Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, secretary,presid-
ed.

The meeting wis devcted entire-
ly (o matters of business. Due to
so much ' lllaess the program was
dispensed with. '

0

Has Role

In

A dramatic stor of a girl, who
faces .the guns of tho underworld
to shield a society that shunnc'di,
her Is revealed In the picture, Myk
Marrlaee." which features Claire -

Trevor and appearsat the Queen
Wedneiday Thursday. Kent
Taylor, PaulineFrederickand fsui
Kftjly head the supportingcast.
'Involved Innocently with a gang

ster wfio masqueraded, as society ,

life, MI tftt Trevor sceWns the
aristocratic girl Is spurnedbj$3

the social let. Only Kent Taylor
itlcks by netf-H- e marries her and r
takesher Into'hls fashionable fini;
lly. There hiavmother (Pauline
Frederick) triesHp break up tho
romanco while

friend. . ',
The underworld character reap--

pears to trouble her, and how she
defeatshim and solves the. differ
ences w)ti her husband makeup
the climax of the story.

.

Forty-nin- e persons died In 1935
In Miami, Fla., from Injuries suf-
fered In traffic accidents. . . .

DIMPLY, ROUGH SKIU
I Jut lo ltrnMrrltl!n
Cleanseclogged pores Id healing
of thesoreapotatheeasy Itesinol way.
Sinmla of Ointment toil Soto fret.. Writ
mgasw KeilnoI.ucpc.7u,'"".,""- - m

lift r rT 1 1 pjariTrrrii &MtHj--j- f.Fto.
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QueenFilm
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Ajnanpulled up to the pumpandL.taUahe.:deaIer;"I would almost use

Conobo Bronze just for the way you advertise'it,' nothing else. Youv

don't get people mixed up on all kinds of things they can't tell about

8
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You just say it starts easy,and it doescnatterJvvhatAveathec---

, I run into around here, I am a salesman,outsideall daywith this car. It

is .not nursedall the time, like a fire engineor something,sitting

warm house. But when I've parked a long while maybearound zero

I just come out and she goes....no foolin' around. What else would I.

want this weather? I don'tsayall themileage isn't fine with me, and Ilm up'

in front when the light changes,too. But the big. thing is this I can'tmiss-calls- ;

cold or no cold, I've got to know I can start. Fill 'erup with Bronze;

please it'll take about 12." Continental Oil Company,Established1875

sssss

met

WINTER" BLEND

CONOCO
BRONZE

GAS LIN I

and

who

To folks bound for balmy Hot Springs: Get full tour service, free. Write Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo.
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